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BAMKAIEEIIBJG 
* ABHiSUCeESS 

Ciroap Three of Virginia Bankera 
Aasoeiatioii HoUs lAiy<dy 

Attended Bfeeting Here. 

JNAIIASSAS. VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1922 

"'I consider this to be the moat 
Buccessful meeting yet held," re-' 
marked Judge C. E. Nicol, of 
Alexandria, at the conclusion of 
the banquet, which mariied the 
-elose of the thirteenth annual 
meeting of Group Three of the 
Virginia Bankers' Association, 
held at Eastern CoUege-Consdrv. 
atory on Wednesday, February 

22, and this seemed to be the pre
vailing sentiment. 

The meeting was called to or-
^er promptly at 11 o'clock by the 
chairman, Mr. S. C. Brittle, cash. 
ier of the Peoples National Bank 
Of Warrenton, and was opened 
with a prajw by Bev. A Stuart 
Gibson, Off Trinity Episcopal 
Church. The add]%sfl of wel
come on behidf of the town by 
Mayor Harry P. Davis, was read 
by Mr. C. 0. Gushing, of the Na
tional Sank, Mr. Davis being un-
«v(»daUy absent on accoulit of 
the iHness of his father. 

In the abs^ee of Hon. C. A ttie city <HF Winchester 
Sinclair, Mr. G. Raymond Rat-j _—-i_^ . -^ 
«Iiflfe was ci^ed upon to make COURT ENDED FRIDAY 
the address of welcome in bdudf j - .,' i 
of the bankers and banks of t^e-Fjdbmary Term Ehids 
county, which he did in a few' 
well chosen words. 

Hon. C. E. Nicol, of 

brought forth round after round 
of applause. '-^ 

The fair young waitresses with 
their white dresses and trl-col-
QKl^ caps, deftly and untiringly 
served course after course, and 
at tiie concslusion; of th« ban
quet a rising vote <̂  t h a i ^ was 
extended to them and to Presi
dent HoUiday, through whose ef
forts this p«rt of the program 
was the brilliant success it was, 
not one note of discord having 
marred the whole procedure. 

The banquet program, with 
Mr. S. C. Brittle as toastmaster, 
consisted of interesting and elo
quent addresses by th? following 
gentlemen; Hon. R. Gray Wil
liams, president of the Shenan
doah Valley Bank, <A Winchester; 
I^esident HoUiday, of Eastern 
College-Cons^rvatofy; Hon. Geo. 
J. Hidon, director of the Second 
National Bank of Culpeper, and 
Rev. Westwood Hutchison, vice-
president of the NatiomU Bank 
of Manassas. 

The arrangement of this meet
ing was in the hands of a local 
cosaonittee a»mposed of Mr. G. 
Raym<md Ratdiffe and Mr. Har
ry P. Davis, to whom much cred
it is due. 

An invitation has beien acc«i;>-
ted to hold the next meeting at 

TQ REDUCE FORCE 
AT POWER PLAOT 

Town Coancil Decides (o Rckasfl 
One af EngioMW at nant 

After March 1st. 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANC* 

TYLER B.LAWIM 
SHOT AND KILI£D 

Was a S<m of Mrs. Eaiiy Tyler 
Lawler, of Bfanaaaas—Body 

Brought Here for Borl^ 

On Monday morning about 
2:30 o'clock, Paul de Verral Bar. 
ry; twenty-eight years old, Of 
Washington, held up then shot 
and killed young Tyler Lawler, 
twenty-three years old, a. con
ductor employed by the Wa3h-
ington"̂  Railway and Electric 
Company. 

According to the confession of 
Barry, who, consious stricken, 
gave himself up directly after 
the shooting, he had started out 

Alexan-

Qniet Sessim. 

Following is the conclusion to 
tlria, then followed in a reitpo&ae last week's account of the busi-
to tiie welcome extended. iB^ness ixansacted by the P ^ c e 
concluding he chose the follow- William county Circuit ccwart: 
ing word& which ars inscribed Chaneecy. 
d l w w ^ door flf lair^ 
Idteraiy Society at Vb& Univer-JFfuuue Shackelford et als. De* 
aity of Virginia: 'Torsam et cree. Court confirmed report 

At a regular meeting of the 
town council, held on Monday, 
February 13, at the town hall, 
the mayor, Harry P. Davis, and 
the nine councilmen were pires-
ent, 

Mr. Oscar Vetter, local tele
phone linesman, addressed the 
council in regards to a recently! 
completed fire-alarm system in' 
north and west Manassas.! 
Phones in this section of the 
town, which, are connected with 
the power plant at all times, are 
to be found in the following '̂ **' ^̂ ® intention of holding up 
homes: C. H. Seely, Mrs. W. N. *°^ robbing the first person who 
Lipscomb, J. J. Conner, Bfcs. f.. *PP«*'ed to have any money. 
L. Hombaker, Mrs. Margaiet ^ conductor Lawler was 
Lewis and 0. D. Waters. \ changing the car lights, Barry 

As soon as possible, similar slipped up unnoticed and press-
systems will be installed in otiur '^% a gun against tiie former's 
sections of the town, ooe-half tiie ribs, dentanded his money. Fear-
cost of which,, on a motion l>{ ing tiist Lawler had recognized 
Counciman Whibnore, will \^ him, and Iming his nerve, Barry 
paid by the town. -fired a ^ o t which entered thJ? 

Another fire precaution, that chest of the young conductor, 
of burning a smaU light in the causing instant death, 
fire^igine room of the town h ^ ^When questioned as to the mo-
during the hours of darkneite, tive of his crime, the prisoner 
was, passed by the council, cp stated that he had been out of 

After jnaotion of Councilman Hynson.' work for several months, and 
I TbA foSowing tuBs were order- having four young children in an 
^ paid: Dr. S. S. ^mpson, back orphan asylum, was compdled to 
sidary as heal^ ofllcer, NoveBL* have money to pay for ttar 
ber 29, 1920, in November 29, board. 
1921^ ?50: intwest ott 120,000 According to United States 
5% bonds, $500, andfpr January Attwrney Gordon, speedy justice 
_.. . toward WomaE|8wiU be meted out to Barry 

llyler B. Lawiic, ̂ e muMered 
man, was a 9OB of Mrs. Emily 
Tyler Lawler and the late Win-

ANNUAL MASONIC BAN. 
QUET ENJOYABLE EVENT 

Over 160 Blasong, Their Wlvea 
and Lad)r Guests AttMidcd 

Banquet Fcbmary 22. 

maintenance 

Tlie mayor called the council's 

At the annual banquet of Ma-
nasseh Lodge. No. 182, A. F. & 
A. M., held Wednesday night, 
February 22, in the Masonic Hall, 
over 160 members and guests 
were present. 

The guests, who had assembled 
in the lodge room, at nine o'clock 
were ushered into the banquet' 
room, which was beautifully 
decorated in red, white and blue 
bunting and flags. The four ta
bles, bountifully filled with deli
cious good things- to eat, also 
gave evidence of the general col
or scheme, as upon them were 
vases filled with beautiful red 
and white carnations. 

Delightful music was rendered 
during the course of the evening 
by the Eastern CoU^^e-Conserv-
atory orchestra. 

^>eeche8 we.re made by the 
foUoVnng Masons :Hon. Thomas 
H. Lion, toastmaster and Messrs. 
C. A. Sinclair, R. H. HoOiday, R. 
S. Hyn8on^ C. J. Meetze, O. D. 
Waters and Jiames R. Larkin and 
Revs. J, M. Bell and Bamett 
Grinnsley. 

3T»e following menu was serv
ed: 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
PROVES FATAL 

Daughter of Mrs. Mamie Baggstt 
of Manassas, Sneeoaibs to 

Injuries—FuBcral Today. ^ 

Miss Elsie Baggett, twenty-
one years old, daughter of Mrs. 
Mamie Baggett, of Manassas, 
Va., at five o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon while crossing at Kin|r 
and Pitt streets, Alexandria, was 
struck by an automobile driven 
by Edward S. Morgan, of 12S 
South Pitt street, employed as a 
millworker in Washington, and 
fatally injured. 

Inunediately following the ae. 
cident Morgan picked i^ tha 
young woman and rushed her to 
the Alexandria Hospital and Dr. 
S. B. Moore was summoned. MUa 
Baggett received internal injo> 
ries and died half an hoar iaftei^ 
ward. 

At the time Miss Baggett was 
on her way from woric, iki» beinf̂  
employed at WoolwortJi's store 
on King street.. 

The mother of the young wo
man was notified and arrived in 
Alexandria late the same ^lii^t.' 
Miss Baggett made her home 
with her aunt, Mrs. G. Benjamin 
Beach, 310 North Boyal street. 

According to Morgan, he waa 
Oyster cocktail, celery,|traveUng south on Pitt street' 

olives, pickles, turkey, ham, po-|and the young woman came froii 
tato chips, tomato salad, cran.- behind a car which was parked 
berries, sidted ahntmds, ice' 
cream, cake, coffee, after-dinner 
mints, cigarettes and cigars. 

attention to the salaries of the ^ ^^ ^^^^^ 
iaec olnn meounisse juvalHt,'fi]ed by Fanilie Sha(*elford etj engineers at the power plant wjdg't^iTcartwX^iwfcr, of 

•a|7hi<% being trwislated, means, als and sustained exceptions to on motion of one of the councfl- ^^^ j j ^ many fri«i^ here who I *̂ ® special committee. This com-
vrAnl perfiaps in the future it said report. I "^^ it was ordrared that Super-, _.___ —UVOIMIJV flhnoJMH «nH HtA. mittee was composed of the fol-

Too much credit for the suc
cess of the occasion could hardly 
be given Messn G. Walker Mer
chant and G. G. Allen, stewards, 
and the ladies whom they ap
pointed who so ably served on 

,. . were grie.voiudy shocked and dis-
Comelia Smith Ruffner vs.'mt^idcnt Gue notify one of the ^KSSKA to h«u- of his untimdy 

Frank Roffner. In chancery, engineers that his services would g^jj^ 
H» was 

wiU Iplve you pleasure to remem-
Ytet this scene." 

The most impori:ant addresa^ Leave given complainuit to file not be needed after March 1̂  and 
AtthebuMnessraseting was'tbat at rul^ her amraded 1 ^ andjto also that the hours of duty of 
deliva:«d by Mr. George H. have process against the defend- eadi of the two remaining would 
Se^ee, cashier Of the Federal ant to answer the same. | be ten hours a day at the present 
Reserve Bank of Richmond, con- gelz, Schwab & Co., Inc., vs.' salary rate of $100 and $85,̂ re-
ceming the fedend reserve sy»-,H.S. Bell et als. Decree Febru-[spectively, per m^th . T ie re-
tem 9nd pointing out what it Uas ary, 1922, term of court Leave maining four houri of each 4sy 
accoBQdished since its organize- graiysd F. S. Harper, Inc., Al<fie wi& be woriced at the power 
tion. This was i»«sented in a 
masteriy manner. ^ The minutes 
of the last meeting and the re
ports of the ^ffa«nt committees 
liaving been heard, tite meeting 
was thrown op«â  ioic the general 
diacugskn of any nw^^rs per
taining to the Group. 

At two o'clock the meetiitg ad
journed to the dining hall of the 
college, where under the super-
vî <m of President HoUiday, a 
banquet had been prepared, con. 
sisting of the following mena: 
Oyster cocktail, dives, celery, 
pickles, salted peanuts, turkey, 
cranbearies, French peas, mash
ed potatoes, fried oysters, fruit 
salid, ice cream, cake, ei^ee, ci
gars and cigarettes. 

As the visitors entered the 
doors of Vorhee's Hall they were 
niet by three of the coQege girls, 
who masquerading as maids, in 
dainty caps and aproQS, relieved 
thera of t h ^ wn^ie. 

The dinhig haB, which was 
most artiaticaUy and fitting 
decorated in flags and Imnting, 
int^BVened with potted plants, 
together with Uie novdty of the 
taUb> arrangments, didted 
many an exclamation of delight 

Throu^ioat the banquet mask 
was famished by tht college or
chestra, composed of Miaaes Bob
bie Carr and Thelma Lee, violin, 

•^SL Miss Arwin De Wesse, p|juao. 
' yvocal s<^ by Miss Grace But

ler, a humorous reading by Miss 
Hazel Nelson, and the singing by 
a quartette composed of Misses 
Julia McCombe, Hazel Nelson, 
Bobbie Carr and Grace Ritier, 

Mills and Selz, Schwab it Co.,'plant by assistant, town soperis-
Ine., to file petitions. I tendent, Joseph Corum. 

Conunon Law. Councilman Burke iHresented a 
Accounts <rf Cfaas. A Barbee, ^xm of eontrad: from Dugans 

sheriff, George G. Tylw, derk,' Goal Co. to famish the town coal 
J. P. Eerlin, depaty sheraff, sad at $1.75 per ton and on the sug-
Robert Jarmans, jailor, were at' gestion of several of the mem-
lowed and ordered to be certified bers^ Soperintendent Gue was !»> 
to the auditor of public accounts.' stmcfed to write for thdr con^ 

Pa3rments to the jurors for at-
tendaroe and mileage were gran
ted. 

H i l ^ & Giddings, plaintiffs, 
vs. Jno. T. 
defendants 
for plaintiffs to recover $531.61 
with intoeat on $396.86 from 
Sept. 22,1921, vcA $lS4.'n» fn»a 
January 27,1922, until paid, eost 
of collection and other costs in 
this behalf expended 

Commonwealth tA Virginia vs. 
one Elcar Automobile, motor 
numbor 43,230. On informatifm 
filed by the eommmiwealth at-
t<»mey for Firince William. On 
motion of the attorn^ for the 
oHnmonwealth (mler was sos-
pended for a thir^ di^ puiod 
from the risinff of the ooart to 
enidde the comniwiwealth to vp-
ldy to the sepnoie ooort of a|>-
peels of this 8tab9 fora writ of 

bom at Mwsfaall, in 
Fauquier county, and was about 
twenty-three years of age. His 
body was brought here for in
terment, being accompanied by a 
nuinber of Odd Fellows, of which 
order he was a member. Funeral 
services were held at Trinity 
Episct^ Chardi by the rector. 
Rev. A Stinurt Gibson, assisted 
by Rev. T. D. D. Clarit, pastrar of 
the Baptist Church, at three 
o'clock on Wednesday, ai^ the 
renuuns were laid to r^t in Uw 
Cosetery here. 

The beautiful floral offerings, 
togethw^ with the krge crowd in 

lowing ladles: Mesdames G. G. 
Allen, John H. Burke, W. B. Bui 
lock, T. P. Coleman, Harry P. 

ice alongside the curb at the comor 
of King and Pitt streets and he 
said that before he realized it she 
was up against the radiator of 
his car with hei* hands up, t^e 
bdnjF în the ^et of cn)ftiij?"|rt. 
King and Pitt streets, going in an 
easteriy direction at the time. 

Morgan claims that at tiie time 
his car was traveling at a reduc
ed rate of speed. Andrew Ches
hire was in the car with him i(^«^' 
the time. ^ > v '^y 

Surviving the deceased, ^̂ hâ  
Davis, il. K. Evans, A Stuart'sides her mother, are two sist 
Gibson, V. V. Gilliim, L. F. • Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. Bur-
Hough, J. L. Harrell, Jam« K.; der Athey, both of Manassas, and 
Laridn, W. Fewell Merchant G. two brothers, Mr. Sdwyn Bag-̂  
WtOka-Merchant and J. C. Mer-̂  gett, of Nokesvilie, and Mr. AHoi 

Baggett, of Manassas. 
Funeral services were conduc

ted this afternoon from the Aden 

tract 
Mr. B. Lynn Roberts<Hi asked attendance, attested to the high 

the town coundl to CMisider the esteem in whi^ the young man 
lowering of his powra* rate and ^^ ^^^- His sunny disposition 

and Lola B. Patton, I after much discussion, it was de- *°<* kindness of heart endeared 
On notice. Verdict cided that on six months trial he *"" *« all those with whwn he 

be furnished power at a mini- **™« ^ contact. : 
mum Of fSOO, and at 4 coits flat ' The deceased is survived by 
rate. his wife, formeriy Miss Marie 

The council decided to take Heil, of Washington, to whom he 
farther action agunst several re> had only been married about two 
fasab to pay water bills. |m<»ths, by his mother, and by 

-: j two sisters, Mrs. Clyde Moler, of 
BENEFIT POSTPONED I Winchester, and Miss Mildred 

I Ladder, of Manassas, and three 
Tiii! benefit entertainmwit by' *>«̂ *1»«™' Bob«t A Lawler, of 

the High School Community î *̂**"**! '• Cheriey Lawler and 
League, advertised in last week's {Sidney Lawier, of Manassas. 
issueof The Journal, for M(nidayf Among those who attended the 
n i ^ t Fetenary 27, at the Dixtel funeral w«e his young wife, his 
Theatre, wiH be poBtp(»ed nntil nneles, Mr. Alfred Bnmaugfa, of 
a later d«te. at the request of the] Washhtgton, Mr. T. BnmaOgh, 

edith. 
Adding to the success of the 

event was the ddi^tful way in 
which the entertaining commit-LiUbury M- B. Church and inter-
tee, composed of Mesnrs. G. Bay. iaett was made in the Aden c«n-
mond Ratcliffe, 0. D. Waters and'etery. ., 
Ceo. B. Cockê  carried out its' , 
function. - IM. B. S WX^fSt, STUIffiNm 

TO AID INCOME TAXPAYERS List of indents Making Higfaesl 
' I Avwagee for Fast Six Weeks. 

To assist taxpayers in the| 
pr^)aration of their 1921 income 
tax returns Deputy Collector L. 

In the r^Mrts sent out last 
week by Manassas high schot^ 

B. Howard will be at the Peoples! the foltowi^ students made Uie 
National Bank of Manassas on:iughest averages in their classes: 
March 6tfa and 7th.. First year—Elizabeth Cole-

The law requires afl corpora- man, Manassas; Constance Hen-
ti<ms to file returns, and all single[^ry, Stone House; Mary Lee Ar-

Montague Manufacturing Co. 
vs. Virginia Construction Co. On 
notice. Jioy fafled.to^gree and 
was discharged from farther 
ccHisideration of this case. 

—Miss Alma Teel, of Bristow, 
was called to Rapidan (« Friday 
to nurse her n^Aew, Mr. B. Red-
man, yfta is ill with pneaaonia. 

ladies of the ^iworth Leagne. 
The latter nbt knowing that the 
f7th had been decided upon by 
the Commimity League, had se
cured a speaker for the same 
date and could not make arrange-
ments for another time. 

The date of the hii^ school 
league entertainmrat will be an
nounced later. 

Sabseribe for THE JOURNAL 
—$1.50 a year hi advanei; 

persons, whose income from all 
sources exceeds one thousand 
dollars and every married couple, 
whose income exceeds two thou
sand dollars, to file a return on or 
befcoe March 16, 1922. The 
penalty for not filing a return is 
heavy. Anyone, who may be in 
doubt whethw^ he should file a 
r^um 0t not, should request to 
be advised 1^ the dqraty as the 
fa(w has been materially changed. 

—Mrs. J. W. Smith, iHio 
slaved on a wet board and 
spraioed b«9> anUe very b a ^ 
last wedc ia stiD eonfinMi to the 

\ Haymaricet and Mr. William 
Lairio ,̂ of Marshall, and his two 
aonts, the Misses GetH^ and 
Rosie&onaugh, of Washington; hosse. 
others being Mr. and Mrs. Qyde 
Moler, of Winchester; Mrs. Wm. 
Lawler, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Walker and Mr. Lewis Walker,, 
all of Marshall; Miss M. J. Chinn, 
of F^nt Royal; Mrs. Heil and 
Mr. George Heil, of Washington, 
motba--in^w and broUiw-in- Manassas, and a former resident 
law reqwctivdy of the deceased,! of this town. 

and Mr. Josefdi Heil, also of 
Washington. 

It was rather a coincident that 
the motoman on the car with 
conductor Lawler was Mr. L. A. 
Davis, son of Mrs. Ada Davis, of 

rington, Manassas; Ardath 
Evans, Itfanassas; Hamua Lund, 
Buckhall; Abner Myers, Manas
sas. 

Second year—Slildred Monroe, 
Fauquier; Guy Whitmer, Manas
sas; Susan Harriscm, Manassas; 
Elizabeth Adams, Fauquier K̂ km. 
way Seely, Manassas; Chrkttne 
Moser, Mtnasgwn; George Joh»> 
son, Manassas 

Third year—Lula Arey, Ma
nassas; Mary Evans, Bnckhall; 
Clan Rexrode, Manassas; (Wvia 
Athey, Manassaa. 

Fourth year—Annabell Mer
rill, Bristow; John Mordant Mn-
nassas. 

Business department—second 
year—Robert Hottle. Manassas; 
third year, Bessie Jeffries, Hay^ 
maricet; fourth yeiff, NeQe Hyde, 
Bristow. 

—̂ Mr. John F. Reburtson is 
ctmfined to his home this week 
<» aoeount of sickness. 

-•J 



PAGBTWO nOE MAN. ASptAS rill" 1 I »«*«• .4^»>, 
ri iIMW,«W» 

C<TATD M71VC! N / V I V G fuantities. Out of five shots 
O l A l E i n f i r i d n U I E i J t h e flihermsa and Kuntiman 
•,i»»i.»»»MN̂ i»i»»Mw«.'»» xiKii»«»miMw»»«wM»»w I jjyoajrjit clowi) five larfe Mtflss» 

Frank Timbers, a colored^ gu of which he secured with the 
youth of Strasburg, has been'exception of one which flew over 
held for the Shenandoah county the creek apd fell in the water 
Stand jury on charges of rifling before expiring. All of the e a f l ^ 
the cash register of the local ^ere large, two measuring 7 feet 
newspaper office and, worse than and the others 6 feet, 
that, of stwUing a large chocolate. _ — 
pie owned by Editor William B., ^ g^jj ^f ^j^ut twenty-five 
Allen. The pilferings of Tim-^y^^j^ ĵ̂ pĵ jfty go„j,ga,gjj under 
bers, it was said, probably would ^^^^ bed-clothing in the home of 
amount to as much as $20 oi: $25. Lauj-ats P. Christianson, at Ken-
and the value of the pie will be ^^^^^ was captured recently by 
left to a jury. Allen also charftes 
the miscreant with stealing sev
eral cakes he had bought at a 
sale held by the local^ampfire 
Girls. The "goodies" were taken 
to the editorial sanctum by the 

was 
Officers Harvey W. Johnson and 
B. U Lazenby, of Prince George 
couniy; In addition ^ the still, 
two barrels of mash, amounting 
to about 100 gallons, were cap
tured. Christianson was placed 

editor, and it was his intention under arrest and also two Greeks, 
Christ Sandower and James 
Christoff, who were found on the 
premises at the time and suppos
ed to be implicated in making the 
whiskey. A preliminary hear
ing was held in Justice H. F. Min-
ter's court the nejct morning and 

to have them for his bachelor 
dinner after Sunday school, but, 
on open|ing the cupboard of his 
attic apartment, he found only 
some crumbs and traces of choc
olate and white icing. 

tot legidativ^ commit-
te« on road Friday aftarnoon vBr 
piwfld the additioD of tha Fair
fax.- Winchettar - New Ifarket 
nfad to the Lee highway under 
the name of the Lee-Jackaon Me-[ 
mortal highway. This was utged 
by Senator Harry F. Byrd and 
others from the northern part of 
the state. The new road will ex
tend from Fairfax through Aldie, 
Boyce and Winchester to New 
Market, where it will rejoin the 
Lee highway. Opposition to the 
action taken by the committee 
was voiced by members of the 
Lee Highway Association who 
declared:2^hat It was th^associa-
tion's plan to have a sii^le high
way in Virginia. 

Mrs. Beverly C. Cobb, of ^ 2 
London street, Portsmouth, has 
returned home from being in at
tendance at the University Hoa-
pital, Charlottesville, where her 
son, Beverly, is under treatment 
for a double fracture of his sig
nal column. His condition is the 

A number of head of extra tjjg j ^ ^ ^gre each placed under! result of a fall oil the ice on Jan-1 
fine bred cattle, en route from! 5300 bond pending the actibn of uary 28, He has sh<>wn steady! 
Omaha, Neb., to Liverpool,*Eng- ^ ê Prince George county grand improvement, and is considered 
land, were killed in the wreck of jury at the next term of ttie cir 
Chesapeake and Ohio freight | gyjt court. 
train No. 98, eastbound, at Pan-| 
ther Gap, between Goshen and 
Millboro, last Thursday night. A 

An aged colored man, Richard 
Waters, of near Kilmarnock, was 

broken rail caused fourteen cars! ^̂ .̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^^^^h the Saturday 
to leave the tracts, the majority 
of which, when their tumble' 
itided, rested in the waters Of 
Mill Creek. Considerable grain 
also was lost in the wreck. No 
member of thfe train crew was 
injured. East and westbound 
passenger trains were routed 
around the wreck by way of 
Basic City, Balcony FaBs and 
Clifton Forge. 

night of the deep snow in a field. 
His body was found under about 
four feet of snow the following 
Monday afternoon. One man 
had a hen and flock of chickens 
covered deeply with sftow from 
Friday untu late Saturday, when 
found. Not one was hamed. 

Announcement is made that 
the Lynchburg Hosiery Mill has 
secured a. contract for the Navy 
Department at Washington for 

out of immediate danger. 

HAYFIELD 

The organization of the First 
Regiment, Coast Artillery, Vir-, ^ . u r™. 

• • -KxT: 1/-. J -u u _ i 201,(H)0 pairs of socks. The com-ginia National Guard, has been *'" '̂*T^ *̂  , . „ „ , ^ ^. 
1 X J J nr • r:^ i T> I panv IS workiug 325 workers ane completed Wid Major Frank B, '*""'*°r . , ? T ^ ^ _ _ ^ 

Varney. of Lynchburg, who com.! *5!« o'^^J.^" ' ^ ' ^ . S . ^ 
manded the first provisional bat-^ ̂ ^^ which have been tdle, go-
talion of that service, has been."*«^^^"^ '»°'^*^»-
commissioned lieutenant-colonel.' ',.•,••'•••• 
Colonel Varney was a captain in' Messrs. H. B. Shepherd and J, 
the Rainbow Division in France B. Forrer, of the State Highway 
during the world w w and had Department, motored to Freder-
the distinction of being the first icksburg last Wednesday from 
officer, to command a strictly Richmond and, accompanied by. 
Virginia unit ovierse^ during the A. H, Bell, resident engineer, 
war. Some time ago he reor- started out last Thursday on a. 
ganized his old company and in a tour of inspection of the state 
short time was commissioned a roads in that section. Except 
major. j tionally heavy snows and nuny 

. ——. I spells have caused the highways 
Giles Updike, famous 'possunj to get in an extremely bad con-

hunter, of Warren county, Va., dition, and the State Highway 
is nursing a compound fracture Department will exert aU meuis 
of the leg in Memorial Hospital, I»a«hle to relieve the situation. 
Winchester, as a result of falling Tha roads are reported to be 
while trying to "tree" an o'po»-|w<a^ now than they have been 
sum a few nights agô  with a par-! for several years and as aoon as 
ty of friends. Updike got on a' weather condition^ p«mdt, road 
rotten limb, and he feD h^vfly i machines will begin oderation to 
to the ground, breaking hia leg put them in better shape. 
in two places. 

At the funeral of ShexiS 
Thomas of Albemarle, who died 
in 

Dodging buBets from exi^od-
ing ammunition withm and hooe 
streams being played from with-

the Lexington hotel fire in'cot on t t e flames eatmg tiirough 
Richmond, six men in the white | the three«tc«y R<d)ertaon Hard-. 
robes of the-KB Kiiuc kaped «td- ware Company's store at Ports-
denly over the waQ of the ceme- month, i«T>ved too strenuous for 
tery, formed t h o n s d v a in shi^ie Fire Chief George Stanley last 
of a cross, marched to the grave, Friday night, and he was strudc 
placed on it a large cross of red unawares by a stream of water, 
roses, marched back, scaled the knocked from an aerial ladder 
wall again and disappeared in an and fell thirty feet into a snow 
automobile from which the li-ibank He was uninjured In his 
cense number had been removed. I tumble he knoclffid Hairy C. 

i Roby, assistant fire chief, from 
An invasicm of hundreds of the laddo*; | tol^ suffered two 

HayfieW Civic League held its 
regular meeting at Hayfield 
school house on Saturday, Feb
ruary 18. 

The league opened by singing 
"America." 

Talk by W. T. Wine on Co-Op-
eration. • 

Talk by Michael Oleyar on Se
lection of League Officers and 
Benefits Derived from Civic 
League Meetings. 

The election of officers resulted 
as foUo^ra: W. T. Wine, presi 
deiit; Cleveland Wright, vice-
president; Mrs. Nettie Wright, 
secretary ;,C. M.Copen, assistant 
secretary; Mrs, Anna Oleyar, 
treasurer. ' 

The meetiiig waji doaed by 
singing "Old Black Joe." 

After the meeting, refresh 
ments were served aaid an auc-
tion'held. 

Mr. Worth Storke, of Manas
sas, sp6nt the week-end witii his 
mother, Mrs. George Copen. 

i Mr. Austin L. Greenwood was 
[& Minnieville visitor Sunday. 

Miss OUie Long, of Washing
ton, is here nursing her mother, 
Mrs. Simeon Long, who has been 
very ilL She ia. better at this^ 
writing. We hope das will soon 
xeeovet. 

lb. imd Mrs.. C. M. Wine and 
little daughter, Evelyn, and 
Messis. Joe Lowe, Leslie Merrill, 
John PoweU and Worth Stoiic 
called at Mr. and Mra. John HL 
CMeyar̂ B Sunday. 

Thoae who are on the side list 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Lack and 
family,' Mr. and Mra. William 
Keys and family, Moa Ruth Lin
ton, Mrs. L. F. MenriU and Mr. 
Wallace St(»1ce. We hope thi^ 
win soon r^iain thdr healUi. 

Mrs. tidward Herring, who 
was called iramefrom Ifoidgewa-
ter on account of the illness of 
ha inother, Mrs. Sinie<Hi Long, 
left here Saturday to visit rel»> 
tives and friends at Nokesville. 

gray ea^es are praying on wild 
ducks and other fowls in the Po
tomac river, according to Mr. Mi
nor SaDivan, a wen known fisher
man on Potomac Creek in Staf
ford. On his visit to Warrenton 
Saturday, SuUivan b r o u ^ with 
him and eiddbited a specimen 
eafl^, which meaaored 8ev«i 
feet from wing tip to tip. T3ie 
huge iHzd had sharp talons meas
uring over two inches eadi. It 
attracted modi attenti<Hi andl|i Uue star fcnr each of theae. She 
commoitoa the street Mr. Sul
livan stated nevw btstore durinl; 
hia reaidenee along the Potomac 
river of over a hidf century has 
he s a ^ as many grey eagto. 
Thsy swoop down on wikl dueka 
•ad IdU and dtvour them in larva 

broken ribs. 

Virginia k>8t 2,723 men in the 
world war and that-number of 
goldm stars, each wi A the name 
of the man it represents, will go 
in tiw space allotted to the state 
Ml the dome of the great assem
bly hall of the Natkmal Victory 
Memorial budding at Waahiny-
Um. The state gave to the ser
vice 98,013 men and t h ^ will be 

stands third among 14 the states 
m nomber of men killed and 
wounded in battle in proportion 
to total numbCT of men of mili
tary age, Montana and South 
Cardina bong al^ad of h a and 
North Candina next behutd her. 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET. VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 

Hr Any 

•ooooooooooooooeoooooeoeo* 

W. I McCOY 
Local and Long 
Distance Truck 

Hauling 

our 
And Buy Them Pure-Bred 

From Monday, March 6th to Saturday, 
March 11th, inclusive, will be 

PRINCE WILLIAM WEEK 
at Clover Hill Farm and we welcome all residents 

of tbe County to inspect our stock and look 
over the bargains that we offer. 

Fsar Registered Berblure (dlts, bed Is IUTOW alwit May 
iStk, priced at, eadi . ^ . . . . . 

Two young tried sows who furrowed mee and ten pigs, tbeir 
first fitters, bred for April farrow, at each . . . 

Open gilts and pigs, both sexes at the lowest prices we have ever soU 
them. 

$40 
$50 

We want to see BERKSHIRES in this County and 
for this ONE WEEK we are going to test our faith 
and offer them ta county peop£e at practically 
PORICPRICES. 
COME during the week, March 6th to 11th, and 
inspect our JERSEYS, fflEKKSHIRES, DORSETS, 
and BARRED ROCKS. 
You are most cordially welcome, whether you buy 
or not, so COME. ^ V 

Glpyer Hill Far̂ m̂  
, -̂  Manassas, Virginia 

xs axa; u V I 

OTICE 
Havmg sold our business our store 
vnSt be closed for purpose of inven
tory the f(Aowing days of next week 

Wednesday, March 1 
Thnrsday, March 2 

Store will be open for business not 
htar than 

Friday, March 1 

JOJIDAN & JORDAN 
Haymarkel, Va. 
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The Manassas Journal 
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T H E MANASSAS J O U R N A L PUBLISHING CO. 
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Subacription—$1^ a year in Advance 
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THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
The rules for accumulating a wmjpet&acy for old 

age are BO simile that the man who follows them 
cannot understand why all are not aware of the 
secret. . '' 

The savings account must be madê  a definite 
charge against the income—just like the rent or 
the grocers' bill. 

Ten or fifteen per cent of one's income is a reas
onable amount to lay aside for saving* Tliere are 
few making $1,000 a year who cannot save |100, 
and tile man making $2,000 can probabfy save 
$800. 

It is totally a quMtion of will, perseverancit, pax 
tience—the very qualities which are necessary for. 
success in any ^ndertiMdng. 

To the man with an income of $2,000, $200 or 
$800 may not aw^ar to be a large sum to r^re-
aent a year's saving, but it must be remembered 
t)tat at the end of tte year there will be more in 
)he savings account than the mopey actually laid 
aside, lor by that time e(mqM>uad Interest will have 
begun to i^ork. 

Interest onx^oanded, with regular annual addir 
tions to the î inicipal, awdls amaainfl^ with the 
years. 

A thousand dollars, at 4 per cent, will yvdi $40 
a year; $6,000 will bring $200; $10,000 will bring 
$4e». 

Is such an income worth saving for? 
Aak the man of 50 who might just as well have 

had it, and you will get the correct answor. 
Savings add greatiy to the joy of life. 
For one liiing a aavingB account eUminatee fear 

— f̂ear of ^ e kws of a job, fear of sickness, fear of 
old age. 

The best way to insure the permanoiee of a job 
is to have mon«y kid â vaŷ  because then you will 
be more effietent. - • . / 

Fear of sickness a&d nduction of earning ca>̂  
paci^ gmeraUy result i& tile Tiaalizatijim ot yowt 
tiMoe. -• 

Make your savings accoimt a charge i^iainst 
your income, and stick; to your r̂ KiiutifHi to make 
a depoaitius regolariy aa you draw your salary.— 
Type Metal Magarine. 

In the photofl^vure section of titds'laeue ap-
pears the story, in pictures, of one of the state's 
most prDsperous and progressive communities, 
Martinsville. Other thriving Virginia cities have 
been mirrored in recent issues; still others will be 
shown in succeeding numbers of the photogravure 
.section. The Times-Dispatch believes this series 
to be in the nature of a revelation to thousands of 
its readers, and that its publication may be ex
pected to awaken throughout the state a larger 
pride in the Virginia of today, a wider and dearer 
vision of the Virginia of tomorrow. 

It is as a whole, as a thoroughly unified Com
monwealth, that Virginia will fully realize her 
ridi iHTomise—not as a collection of distinct sec
tions or groups, however vigorous or fruitful the 
members of th»t collection may be. And nothing 
will so surely effect this unification as a fuller ^>-
preeiatlon of our aggregate resources, with a clear 
understanding of the power that unity would 
i)ring. The pictured stories of widely separated 
Viî :inift communities should be of some use in 
bringing to the people of the state an inspiring 
glimpse of the big things that we are doing sep»-
rately. and as a suggestion of l ^ t which will be 
d(me when we form an unreserved partii«niiii>.<— 
Riehnumd Timea-Dlspatch. • V 

TELL HDI NOW 

If with pleasure yon are vivwinc 
Any wwric a man ia demr, 

If yoa like him or yon love him, taH W" aov; 
Dent wMihold year approbatioB -
TiU the parson makes oration 

And ha lies with snowy UUes o'er Ua brow; 
For no matter how yon shoot it, 
He wont really eare aboot tt; 

He wont know how many teardrops yoa lutT» ahed; 
If yoa think some ^aise is dne him 
Mow's the time to s% it to him. " 

For he cannot read his tomh^nne whan he's duti. 

More than fame and more than mcotey 
Is the comment kind and annny, ' .• 

And the hearty warm approvi^ of a friend; 
For It gives to life a savo^, 
- An^ makea yoa stronsrer, braver. 

And it gives y^o heart and spirit to the end; 
If he earns yoor praise bestow it; 
If yon like him let him know it; ; 

I ^ the wonl8_of true «iii6araganent be said; 
Do not wait till life is over 
And he's lOdetiieath tbe clover,' 

Fw he camtot read his tombstone whoi he's ^toad,' 
, • , , • • —Ewhaaga. 

< ^ BILL MEETS WITH APPROVAL 
^ The action of the Senate Finance Committee in 
favorab^ re t̂orting Senator Goohick's bill which 
slashw exactly in half ibe rate on intangible prop
erty, probably means the measure.will.be passed; 
If this fdlows^Virpnia will benefit to a very con-
sid^i^le extent The old rate of $1.10 was too 
high and resulted in discouragement to potential 
investors of outside capital in state enterprises 
and in the concealment of securities by residents 
of the state. It also caused a number of wealthy 
resideats and property holders in Virj^nia to take 
iq> legid residence elsewhere in order to secure a 
lower rate and thus other locali6^ got the bandit 
of a.tax that rightfully was Virginia's. 

The new rate will mean an-immediate gain in 
finances to the Virginia treasury but Senator Gool-
rick, and other pn^^ments of the measure dum 
^at revenues from this source will m>t be reduced 
because many hidden securities, on which no tax 
is now paid, will be brought to light and much out
side caiHtal will be attracted by the new rate so 
that in the end the greater volume of intangibles 
listed for taxation at the new rate will produce as 
much as that now listed at the present douUe rate. 
The m«tsttre wiQ aiao aSard relief 1o both borrow
er and lender and have 6 tendracy to make money 
sHaitly easier. ' 

Governor Trinkle gives the bill his hearty sup
port and witii his influence and Soutor Goolrick's 
eongy behind it, there is but slifi^t dangor of its 
'ailing of passage.—Fredericki^(Hirg.Ft«e Lance. 

t A U G H A N D L I V E 

MILS PAIL MUSINGS 
A niekd dont. bay mnch tjbei^ days, yet some fkrmers 

Sgore to pay the preacher with mie <m Snndaya. ' 

"Too bad Al-Falfa ia doing so poorly this year," re-
marimd the tiller oi the _aoSL *^ow kag has be been 
aiekT" qaerieda dtgr goMt. 

' There's no more reason in beating a good horse or cow 
than there woiddbriiia perfwiBiQK the saiae iqpentton on.a 
hard boiled egg. ' 

Utt a coontry friend of mine the ether day, that liad a 
ftfw drinks nndor his belt. Ŝaid he'd iMen trying to drown 
his tfoqbto but the darn things Were p r ^ ^ good swim-
men. • 

1%eda Bara seems to be a neceasary adjonet to the mov
ing pietnre bnsimesa bnt i ^ Wheel Barrow ia m<«« im-
p<Hrtant aronnd a daii7 farm. 

SEEING VIRGINU 
Virginians have a great deal of state pride in-

Bpired by the ^ariea and achievements of the past, 
*nd they have a perfectly clear r i^ t and duty to 
clterishit They woold be onwMthy of their fore
bears if they dul not But they are proving thdr 
^'oithineaB in another way; c(»aeioas that the 
story of Virginia has been written <»ly in part, 
^ { ^ are writiiv the continuation in shining let-
^w«. Tlwy are boilding a great, modon empire. 
It is an anomaly of our life that oar pride in this 
later phase of Virginia's development, though in-
^«oaa, is less distinctly atate-wide; it is more de&-
nitely k>cal; it takes into account many lines of di
vision within our state border*—county lines, dis
trict lines, sectional lines. We are conscious of 
^ " a part of oar state's present greatness, the 
"•rt HI which the visioh and efforts of our indi

vidual selves and our immediate neighbors are di-
fectly reflected, not often pausing to ccMisider that 
in every quarter and comer of the state our 
achievements are in some acfft bdng diq^icated. 

No, frioids, s«s-food is not going to be any ^e^per when 
a«B*y Ford geta Mnaael Shoala. 

—WObnr inim SosUi^. 
• • • . ^ 

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS 
A bosiness man wlto was in a great hurry called np an 

establishment that had failed to delivw geoda âs (tfdoed. 
A boyish v«riee was-faeard at the other aid of the Une: 

•*What is it that yon wiahT" 
"Mr. Jones, boy; and hnrry." ., 
"All'right," and the receiver was hong up. • 
In a few minutes it was taken down and tiie small voice 

replied: 
Mr. Jimes is not in. Can I help yon?" 
"See here, boy," snai^ed the man who was ia a hnrry. 

"I wMt to talk with some one who can do bosiness. When 
I need the office boy I will call for Um. The way fw yon 
to get along is to Irt otbet things ak»e and attend to yonr 
own dntfes." _ 

"Thafs iriwt I am ttTiag to do," meeUy said the snail 
viMce. 1 am prcaideBt <rf the eempaay." 

EQUIPMENT 
"Rastna, I's gwine get ridi. Ps t̂oae boogb* me smM 

stock in a ant imetarfy 
"A vrttieh kind of a factoiTf 
"A nnt factory, which adla de aieat Af peacaaa, itrwT îr 

and sidi, abeedy eradted an' picked oat lUa lieah eom-
PMiy gwine save meneiy with a few labo'-aavia' device 
which de pramotah done tale ase about Oe nats am gwine 
be eraeksd by trained a^oirrals wUdi den*t charge no 
wagea." \' 

1M dis beah eoavaay abeedy Hceneed, wtabHahed an' 
ready fa* MiBissT" , 

Teak, pralOflBtUr-on >eept traiida' 4a avdmla.''— 
life. 

• * * 
AT THE <3TT HALL 

City Ceandfaaan (excitedly): Ve cant get enengh 
membcfs together to aacnre a vote. 

dtty CoaacOwenian {ccMtyY: 3cvaral ef the nmnbos 
have engagtnieats with their dmaaakeca, so it cant be 
h^ed. 

• • • 
NOT AT ALL-

Hottsewife—Are yon afraid of work? 
Tramp—So, ma'am.. 3 can lie down by it and slety the 

sleep ef the just 
Tbompeon—What's the beat speech yon've beaid en UM 

iadnrtrielaitaationf < | 
Hedaon^ Mors work and lees talk. Knongh said. j 

Peace Fime Patriotism 
H The American people were fairl^started on the road to 

National Thriftness during the war. They learned how to get 
along without a good many things that had theretofOTe bem con
sidered necessary, and many who had never saved before managed 
to lend money to the government. 

? It is to be hoped that the people will not forget the war's 
lesson of economy and thrift, and that those who have fallen back 
into the. old ways of extravagant living will soon come to realixe 
that patriotism can be exemplified as wen In p«aee as in war. 

I Fatriotiam demands thrift 

National Bank of Manassas 
THE BANS OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

4»''»»- •-M-'-H-M-'-

ListYour Property 
We have a new iirt of fanas in this and adjofadag eeoaticB 

wUeh we are advcrtii^g in Bcvwal states whne we tUA tlw bflM 
oppoitaaUy to a d real estate cxtets at tUs tiM. 

We wiH he ̂ ad to list yumr property (tnwa or eoontry), if jvm 
to sei H at ft nasoMAle pries, and wfll advwtiss It with O s 
sOwr prspsrtks that ws are advcrtisiag today. 

We also writs sf tksoU 
i ffivs ywi ths vcqr Iswsst 

Southern Real Estate Exduu^e and 
Insorance Company, Inc. 

Manassas, Virginia 

J 
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PACSPOUX mm 

BSBF LOCAL 
—Born to Mr. and Mn. W. H. 

Maphis, on February 8«« dau|^-
ter, Hazel Lena. 

—Accordinsr to his physician, 
the condition of Mr. B. H. Davia, 
of Bristow, who wa« recently 
paralyzed, is^slightly improved; 

—Mr. A. A. Hooff, who has 
been quite ill at his home on 
Grant avenue, "is slowly improv
ing. 

—Mrs. AlbCTt Speiden, who 
has been confined to the house on 
account of sickness, is able to l̂w 
out again. 

—Mr. Charles Lynn, who is 
attending school in Morgantown, 
W. Va., is recovering from a re
cent attack of pneumonia. 

—Bliss Katie Lewis is enter
taining at bridge this afternoon, 
in compliment to her bouae 
guest. Miss Ross, of Philaddphia. 

—Elder A. J. Garland will 
preach at the Primitive Bi^rtist 
Church on Saturday evodng at 
7:30 o'clock and again on Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. 

—The Monday Afternoon 
Bridge Club met at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Newman, on Battle 
street. The highest score was 
made by Mrs. C. M. Larkin. 

—There will be a meeting of 
the patrons', league of Bennett 
school on Friday afternoon, 
March 3, at 2 o'clock. AH mem
bers are requested to be present. 

—Charles Peters, son of Mrs. 
J. H. Peters aiid Harry Rexrode, 
son of Mr. J. H. Rexrode, have 
enlisted in th^ Medical Corps of 
Walter.Reed G^eral Hospital. 

—The ladies oof Uie Baptist 
Church seem 'never weary in 
well doing.'' Their conUibution 
toward the Russian Reli^ Fund 
this month amounted to $61 in 
clothing. ' • 

—We wish to correct an error 
which appeared in The Journal 
regarding the amount of money 
in the hands of the Rest Room 
committee. The amount should 
have been $70.41, instead of 
$10.41. ; - . 

—•n^ kieal eh«i>t«r oi the U. LOCAI< SA8KB1B4XX • " 
D. C. Witt meet at the home of TBAMSv AKB ACnVB 
Mra. W, A. Newman on Wednee-j 
day, March 1, at three o'ck>ek. p^^ VietOTica Oat of Sevea Be-
The membera are urged to pay 
their dues of $1.00, 26 cents, of 
which goes to the Lee Mauso
leum Custodian Fund. 

—Mrs. Lucy Cocke, who has 
been ill at the home of her son, 
Mr. Geo. B. Cocke, is imfwoving. 

Miss Sarah Edmonds, of Alex
andria, and Mr. Harold Best, of 
Mobile, Ala., spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Akers 
and Mrs. M. E. Akers. 

—Mr. R. B. WagcMier, mana
ger of Ben Lomond Farm, near 
town, had a herd of 104 cattle to 
pass the tuberculin test this 
week. Dr. H. A. Haleman, of 
Waahington, who examined 
them, said this was one of the 
finest herds he had ever exam^ 
ined at one time. 

—An entertainment Consisting 
of music, s < ^ and humorous 
readings, under the direction of 
Harriett Gonn Roberson, assist
ed by pupils of Roberson School 
of Personality, wiU be hdd at 
Dixie Theatre on M<mday, Feb
ruary 27, beginnbig at 7:80 p. m. 
Admission—Adults, .50c; chil
dren, 85e. 

—On Saturday night about 
nine o'clock an alarm of fire was 
sounded.' Th^. excitement was 
of short duration, however, as it 
was soon discovered that it was 
only some rubbage that had 
caught on fire in the furnace 
room at Eastern College. This 
was extinguished without the 
aid of the ftre d^Murtmoit. 

—Mr. J. J. Murphey, who Uves 
near town, found and left at tills 
office rec^tly a metal identifica
tion tag such as are worn by sol
diers, bearing on the one. side the 
inscriptionr Andrew J. Morris, 
Pvt., Bat. D, 138, F. A., U. S. A., 
ami on the. other the nun^wr 
1,502,870, This may, or niay not 
be of importance to some one. 

cent GaiMa—Best GaaMa ef 
Seaaon CmBfalc Soon. 

NEAR EAST REHEP FUND 

mBBmsmammsmmmmm-^ i) 

—The Acacia Club was de
lightfully entertained by Mrs. 
Howard Jamison Wednesday at 
her hospitable home.on North' 
Main street. Miss Amelia Brown 
was the fortunate win^r Of the 
prize. ^ 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of 
the United Brethren.Church will 
hold its monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Robertson 
at 2 o'clock on. Thursday after
noon, March 2. All, members 
are urged to be joesent. 

—Dr. W. F. Merchant, of Ma
nassas, and 1>r. Hamsb^ger, of 
Warrenton, were amons those 
who attended a meeting of the 
Tri-State Medical Society which 
was held in Norf<A Wedneaday 
and Thursday of this week. 

—Mr. W. B, BuQock attended 
a meeting Of the Virginia Horse 
Show Association, which was 
held at the New WUlard in Waah
ington on Tuesday, Mr. Bollock 
being a delegate from the Prince 
William County Association. 

—The Manassas Cotillion Club 
will hokl a dance at Eastern O ^ 
lege Aoditorium oa Tuesday, 
Fd>ruary 28. Music will be fmr-
niahed by Crowder'c Oreheatra, 
of Waahington. Any member 
deairinc extra invitatioBs ahouU 
ap|)]ytolfr.W.lI.Biee. 

—Chariee Peten, son of Mra. 
J. H. Petnra, who, together with 
hie motiMT oeeopiea the property 
of Mr. a E. Fisher on ] 
street, had the good f (Hrtone on 
Monday mMning to eaptore a 
large gray o'poaiura in the yard 
of hia home. No one eecnia to 
know whether it is one that haa 
escaped from' c^itivity, er 
waadMrad into the haoate of eiv-
fltettoBeeeUoffoed 

Contributions from the follow
ing have been received by Mr. J 
J. Conner for the Near East Re
lief work: 
Rev. J. Halpenny- . - . . - -$ 1.00 
C. W. Wagener— -.-:_ 1.00 
Hajnnarket BiQh Church,. 7.00 
Jfiss EweU .:....:...-........: .50 
Cannon Branch Church.... 14M 
J. A. 6olihew_...^.„^.._.„. 1.00 

NEVER 
TOO 

B U S Y 
If No transaction is too small to receive the care-
ful oonsideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are never too busy to ittend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

11 The business and professional men, the fanners 
and wage earners, and the women of this city and 
section, will find it to their advantage to miike 
use of our exceptional facilities. 

"It's a Pleasure to Serve YaaT 

J k P e o ^ National Bank 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

On Friday, February 10th, the 
Mmuiasas high school giris' bas
ketball team defeated the Alex
andria high school sextette in a 
well played game by the score of 
6 to 12. The locals got off with 
a late start and the beginning of 
the second quarter found them 
on the small end of a 6 to 2 count. 
In the last three quarters their 
opponents were unable to score 
while they rolled their own up to 
a total of 12. 

Immediately following the 
igirls' game was a contest be
tween the boys' teanu of the 
same schools. The Manaaaas 
boys, however, were unable to 
duplicate the feat performed by 
the girls imd lost to the invadws 
5S-8. One bright spot in this 
game for local rooton was the 
decided improvement to be iioted 
in the pawing of the M. H; S. 
lads. 

On Friday night of last week 
the M. H. S. boys were again d*' 
feated before a small crowd of 
local "dyed in the wool" l̂ ms 
who braved the cold blasts teom 
the northwest to witneM the 
game. Although Orange high 
school, their opponoats, won by 
a score of 21 to 10 lAe game was 
much closer than this woidd tor 
dicate. Fairbanks played weQ 
at guard for the locaJs. 

Following the Orange-Manas
sas game was a game between 
tiie Manassas Juniors and the 
Alexandria hifl^ school Budgets, 
the former team winning by a 
score of 16 to 8; In winning, 
the local boys showed a better 
knowledsre oC the' fundamentals 
of the game, fumbling the ball 
but littie and passing and shoot
ing for the basket accurat(^. 
Jasper, local forward, was" t i e 
outstanding star of the game. 

The M. H. S. girls continued 
their winning streak when, on DO NOT GET CAUGHT IN A STORM. THE INJURY IT 
last Saturday night, they jour- WILL DO YOUR CLOTHES WILL COST YOU MORE THAN 
neyed to Alex«idria and took BUYING AN UBfBRELLA AND A STORM COAT TO KEEP YOU 
the measure of the George Ma-' DRY, AND THEN ONE OF OUR STMIM COATS IS JUST THE 
son Mgh school lassies by a 9 to | THING TO WEAR-WHEN Y<K7 ARE AUTOING. THEY K!ESP 
23 count. OFF RAIN OR WJST. 

The. Eastern CoUege team, • WHENEVER YOU NEED ANYTHING TO WEAR FROM 
SPICY SOCKS'TO A NEW LID COME TO U^FOR rr. 

WE KEEP UP THE QUAI^^FY^WE KEEP DOWN THE 
PRICE. 

LET US FIX YOU Ul^ 
iFOR 

STORMy 

Manassas Schools 
$25.00 

.. .21 

$25.21 

THEDIXI£ 

College team, 
which made the trip to Washing
ton last Saturday also returned 
with a victory as was expected. 
The team although cripfded by 
the loss of Miss Sarles at center 
easily won from the Wilson Nor
mal giris by the overwhelming 
score of 54 to 4. 

The M H. S. boys agam met 
defeat at the hands of Orange 
hifi^ school when a return gwne 
was played at Orange on Wed
nesday. This, their final game 
of the season, was k>8t by a score 
of 29 to 8. While the season 
could hwrdly be termed a success 
in the number of games woo it 

a success in the number of 

Byrd Clothing Company 
MANASSAS, VIR6INL4 

TONIGHT 
BARBARA BEDFORD 

ONDERELLA OF THE HILUs! P™ni«in« « * ptoyers^devdoped 
was 

Ake Aeaep's FaUe. 
lle-22e 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2S 
SYDNEY CHAPLIN 

..In.. 
"KING, QUEEN, JOKESr 
How would yoo like to be a 

king t<x a day? A barber takes 
this big chance and gets away 
with it, f «• a while at least See 
Sydney Chaidin fai this Aal role 
in "King, Queen, Joker."^ Alw 
Pathe News aad Comedy. Ad-
miseion Matinee, 6e-UeJ«i»t 
llê SSSe, 

TUESDAY, FKBRUAET18 
BEITLT1SLL 

•THE LEADING LAST* 
Love l a n ^ i^' k)damiths ' 

bat not at a bafl and chain pbeed 
aroond the anlde of a girl by tiia 
man mho tried to tame h « . Ad-
mteioii, lle-22e. 

who next year will be in a1>etter 
podtion to put Maneasas on tiie 
basketball map. 

A game that diould interest 
local fandcHn is theone schedul
ed f<Hr tomorrow nig^t in the 
Eiastam gsmuusiuia between 
Warrenton and the local town 
team. Amonsr those who are 
expected to play for the locals 
are Sanders, P. Lewis, J. Lewis, 
HoofF, Luson, Ebqrdoa and MiUs. 
The game will be called at 8:15 
p. m, 

The long looked for Eastcarn-. 
Martha Waahington game wiU be 
played iten da Satorday, Mardi 
4. If Eastern wiaa aeda efvcr 
this team it win praetkatty meea 
the state championship for her. 

IN 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
JDLIUB CAESAR 

hi loving remembraaoe of our 
dear one, Rntii Leah, who da* 
parted this life two jrears age to
day, Fdbroary 22,1920. 

Gone hot not f<HYotten by her 
loved ones. 

Father, Mother, Sisten aiMl 
Brothers. 

Royster Fertilizert 
are not just raw 
tc îether and ran 

They Arm Highfy 

materials tbtown 
duoc^^ a nu3Ber\ 

Seietkifh Plata Foodt 

Materials are aS carefully sheeted 
after kmg study of the piaot requn-
ments, formulated id just the rigtat 
proportions, and tiien iuAy cored fior 
monlhs before thippiDg, 

Of «n yean, this is die one 70a shoukl 
AniMtfyoarlertilizier—yoo can't ofifotd 
to tidce any cfaancas. Consider what 
yoo can lose for the sake of sa:viiv ft 
few doOars in the price at lottteer. 
BOYSTER B R A N D S s n sold oa 
fheirnieriia. They hava stood tfav 
field test fornear^ forty yean. 

Thty Prodace Remittt 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 

Renew your insurance with 
as much care as yoa would 
boy a new ear. Be sore 
that you bay fpvteetleB thai 
cannot faiL 

Our Hieiee are baeiud bf 
aa flttvlBUe reeerd of 

tiita. 

laavaBM Only is 0«r 

CcMnl hstfitce Afei^ 
laeezptoateS 

THO&W. UON 

MANASSAS VIRGINU 

JAMES B. COLE 
tNI»mn>WT BILU TA. 

rUMKRAL OBICTOR AND 

u n i L n u nATUKM 

uauatasAMSM vtacm 
WmAUBt Bf ALL MUtm 

BaasmnHQ BBC u, isn. 
Uy prices fw ahodac wm be H M-
town: 

Shoaingr wUjieat iteel toM 
per sat. _._ _^ I 1 ^ > L 
With Btael toes , . _ U ^ 
No. 5 Shoeoi witii steel toe«_ Vt9 

4«eetjicM WeUliw u d MacUaa Werk 
Lomber ripped and drened ^ 
moderate prices.. , 

R.C. LEWIS 
Cor. Peaijody and Centre Strwets 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
The old reUaUe Faoquiar Mo-

toal has beoi dodng bosiness for 
oTorSSyean. No hi|^ salailea 
to pay. Every member haa hIa 
say at the annual meeting evMy 
year; stridly motoal; BO •MIIS 
ments; rates the fewest. 

^ JOHN M. KLINI, A<w1, 
SS-lyr M i B i w u V a , 

DELCO-UGHT 

l i^iti UM buB. B O B the 

P. B.BTM80N 
•a. 

BIDSWANTBD 

The board of supervison offers 
for sale to the highest bidder tte 
iron fanee around the eoarthoase 
yard. Sealed b i ^ will be rsesiv-
ed at tlw d e r f s oOee, KsMMsas, 
Va., until noea FsbruaKy S8̂  
1922. I t e faaee to be xemofved 
tnareasonaUstima. Thsboaid 

aenres the rigkt to njate ear 
oraBbida. 
37-5 GEO. G. TYLKE, Cktk. 

Manassas Tnafar Ga* 

PIOMRLT try 
narnsa 

TU WUBHAL. 



^•» ypifWlWpiWfc^P^^: 

'";: ' 'Cv^r"'""'>V"irr ^'^ î e«t«rd«y. Mr. Lynn i. 
ww»vi«itartoMttM««TJiiu». i i^ the catalogue tor the horn 
°*^' . I "how department of the Prince 

iSr. C. P. Nelson, of Hunting.; WilBam fair for 1922. 
ton, W. Va., is visiting in town 

OOMFKIAKATB PIN8I0NB 

today. 

Mr. and M^Harry Hundley, 
of the Stone Boaise, are town vis-

flL>rs today. 

Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Gillum 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Orange. I 

Mr. T. 0. Latham and Mr. Bai-' 
ley Tyler were Manassas visitors 
<m Monday. j 

Mrs. J. H. Peters and Mrs. C. 
J. Timmons were Washington 
•i^tors on Monday. 

Mr. D. B. Muddiman, of Bose-
numt, was the guest oi Mr*. M. 
B« Aken last Friday. 

Dr. J. H. Fermuoft and daugb> 
t«r. Miss Eleanor, of CMUm, are 
i s Manassas today. 

Mr. C. FltawBtcr, otf NduvdBe, 
BipliMtoMr.llwMfl. 

Among the NokesviUe visitors 
in town on Saturday were the >- _, 
following: Messrs. J. D. Spring- \j^', ;^ 
er, D. E. Earhart and Dr. £ E. 
Wine, and Misses May Walters, 
Pearl Anderson, Hazel Halder-
msn, Mrs. William Rhodes, Mrs. 
Joseph Hale and Mrs. William 
Grady. -

Mr. Fred D. Maphis, cashier 
of the Peoples Bank, Strasburg, 
accompanied by Mrs. Maphis, at
tended Group Three of the Vir
ginia Bankers' Association here 
Wednesday «nd were guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. 7.-L. Bushtmg at 
"Homehurst" 

RAYMARKET 

Miss Catherine Peters has re
turned to her home here, after a 
stay of several months in Wash 

Mrs. Upp, of Clifton, was a iiigton with her sistcv, Mrs. Alex-
toest of her iriend, Mrs. T. R.| andnr Hagerdom. 
l^watMB* yesterday. Mrs, Oakly Walter and chil-

Mni. B. F. Boyfer, of Seven ? « ° ' * * ^ ^ home on Monday 
yVmntains. is visiting her daugh-l 7^*° * '*"* *** relatives at Un-
^^TJbn- C. B. Compton. 

Mr. Pwil S. Harvey, of Hay-
market, is spending several 
moot^bi TBnq>a, Florida. 

Mrs. Lena T\dd, of Washing-
tm, was a recoit guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hooff 
on Gnid; ayenue. 

den. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moftett Spillman 

and Mr. Bowerset, of Marshall, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Jordan last Friday. 

Horace Harris, colored, age 
sixteen years, died at the home 
of his paraits, Landoi^ and 
Hampton Harris, several miles 
from Haymarket, on Sunday, the 

Mrs. C. G. Griffith, of Wash- I2tt of Felaruary, after an Ul-
ii^rton, visited her naother, ]fn.'ness of a few days of hifluenza 
WilliMa^ Footie, aftd her sister,'and pneumonia. His funeral 
Mn» t),. B. I^wis, yesterday. | took place at Olive Branch 

Mr. Walter Sanders and Paul 
S. Williams, of the University of 
"^trginia, are spending the waek-
caid at their rrapective homes. 

Church on the following Tues
day. The Harris family, who are 
highly respected-udored citizens 
of this vicinity, have been soi«Iy 

I afflicted, six of the family havf 
Mrs. Bandall Smallwood, of ing been iU with flu and im^i' 

Washington, was a recent guest monia. 
at the liome of hor patents, Mr. Mr. W. M- C, Dodge, of Hay-
andMrs. A. F. Ko(nt% on Quarry market and I^uladeipitia,.was at 
Bo«d. I his home here, for the 22nd. 
^Mrs. Edward McKey, who has'. ^''- ^'^: <^»^« was a Wash-

I f i n visiting rdatives at Front ™^°^»«',^',^^^^ , 
^ a l for the past three weeks, ,Jt''^Z^^'W^^IT' ^"^J 
stoppedmManassasonSaturday Jŷ ,̂ ^ ^ t ! . ^ , ^ . l ^ ^ ' n ^ ^ S 
en route to h«- home at Bristow. ^^^ °^ Wednesday evemng, the 

; 22nd. inat. . The tickets of ad' 
Mr. Winfield iDewey, of Ag- mission were in the form of red, 

newville, visited at the home of white and blue hatdiets and the 
his unde-in-law and aunt, Mr. decorations of the hafl -were in 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Leith, cm Sun- the sam^ cokirs. Progr^ive 
day and Mcmday. j games weres played. The. high

est scores were made by Mias 
I Mary Louise Sector and Mr. 

By C. Fitswater, Co. B, 18th Vir
ginia Cavalry. 

Editor Journal:—Please per
mit me to correct the mistake of 

M. Russell in answer to 
»ry letter of a few week's ago re
garding the Confederate soldier^s 
pension. Had he paid particular 
attention to the beginning of my 
letter, possibly he might have un
derstood it better, because I 
stated that I had been "inform
ed" and "requested" to write it 

My informant, who requested 
that I should call attention to the 
matter, is the man who sent me 
the petition. I circulated it, I 
think, only about a day or so and, 
as well as I remember, procured 
somewhere about sixty or seven
ty names of pers(ms of the 
Nokesville and Aden neighbor
hoods, the signers being the most 
substantial and largest taxpay-
«rs in the county. I am sure 
that over 96% of all I approached 
wHlins^y signed and iH?proved of 
it. Besides this, I am not sure 
that in a petition of this kind 
that it requires a majority of all 
the taxpayen of the county to 
give the board of suporvisors 
power to aet* egpeciafly when 
there is no counter petition beL^ 
circulated at or prior to tiae time 
of the board tiding action. 

I am not sure, but I think that 
anywhere from 75 to 100 peti
tioners is sufficient wheni there 
is no opposition, to authorize the 
board to act. And I feel quite 
sure that about all those who 
signed the petition did not do ao 
with 'the und»8taa£ng that it 
was jurt for one yoir anil then 
stop, as my opponent say they 
voted it down for 1921. 

He admite that there is "not 
enough being ddne for the old 

History Repeats Itself 
~̂ In Connect&ut, where motor busesiave been put under State 

control, "the sentiment among the leaders of the motor-bus indus
try." according to a news dispatch, "is now very friendly^ to regu-
ktion." 

The same is true of other States that regulate motdr^bus traf-
flc. The better class of bus operators realize' that State control 
has stabilized their business and is to the best interests of all con
cerned. 

History is merely repeating itself. Electric railways and 
other public utilities used to be very much afraid of being placed 
under State control But they have since learned that it protects 
them acainst rufaoUs competiti<«, just as it protecte the piddie 
against poor (lervice, unfair treatment and ^corhitant charges. 

By placing motor buses under the same control that is exer> 
cised over other common carriers, similar results will be obtained 
and, besides, mir h l i ^ a y s win be saved finance damage erased 
by unrestricted motor t n ^ . 

inia Short Line Assodatioii 

SERVICES AT WOSTOW 

To Be HeU Next Simday» Feb-
rwry astli, at S P. M. 

Mrs. B. L. Lewis with her lit
tle daus^t^e, Virginia and M»-, ^ _^, „ j_^ , , 
rie, leftTuesday forTroy, Pa. i» ^ S T ^ S L . * 3 ^ * " " ^ 
join hi^ husband. Rev. B. L.| ^ f"'^^ decorated boxes of 

of a'"""^' cream, candy and 
other refreshmente were sold. 

Wednesday, March the first 

(Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, Coun^ 
Home Denumstration Agent) 
The old ground hog seems to 

have been satisfied with his little 
game of weather by this time, 
and the Weather bids fair to be 

soldiers who left their homes toji^etty, and it is hoped our roada 
fight for (him and others) us." | will be in condition tat traveling 

We are fond of sympatiij^but in » ghoi^ while. In some see-
not the sj^apathy *&at » * » ' tions of our county the churches 
down the petition of a large num- have had to close. Why ? Be^ 
ber of the substantial taxpayers 'cause the roads were in such con-
when there has been no opposing dition that ministers and congre-
petition put forth asking that';gations could not get out- It is 
the levy be stopped at the aid of j ̂  pleasure to us to know that 
one year. [ while-Sunday School had to be 

It IS very mqe to pitTthe old'dosed a few of the bad Sundays 
soldiers with "hot air," but the, there has been preaching every 
jnost of us old Veto who u*e now [fo l̂rtii Sunday. 
living, and many now gone» had 
a plenty of "hot air" and "empty 
stomachs from'61 to'65." 

I have understood that Presi' 
dent SfeEinley during his admin
istration requested congress to 

A De Laval 
prospeiity 

Bnttar-f«t k &e mott valuaUa 
pradnct of tbe (ann. Twice « day. 
every dajr in ^ year, gravity ddm> 
wins or a poor^ dewgaed or client-
br Mutractod tciMralor-wMtn Am 
kif^-piiced food. 

A De Laval Cream Sqiaralor 
stop* diis Iocs of pro&t It rapplies 
(he «3dFa monejr ^at ypu peed. ' 

A De Laval Cream Separator 
will malce your farm more profit
ablê  and put money m the bank 
for you. It has dcae it fpr more 
than 2.500,000 other farmers. 
Tea can b o j • !>• lAnl on nieh term* 
«lutt It wm •etuaUr VKT tor ttwH irbDe 
yaa « • ailjic U. COBMIB mad talk Uurtt. 

The coming Sunday is the ap-
pointed time for services again. 
It is urged that every one in the 
community and adjoining com
munities come out. Unless the 
day is very bad there will be ser-

Lewk, who has 
church there. 

charge 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mad- bang A ^ Wednesday and the 
dox, of Taknna Park, have beoa first day of Lent, there will he 
recent visitcns at the home of services at St. Paul's Church at 
iiMir w>D-in4aw and daui^tw,'11 a. m. Also every Friday itft-
Hr. and Mrs. B. L. Byrd, <m East enotm during heaat at 4 o'clock. 
Crater street 

Mr. O. D. WtiUm, accmnpanied 
by ins children, Nancy and Dab-
ney, and his mece, Jane ESiot, 
left t l ^ morning for Baltimore^ 
where they wffl be the guests of 
his sister, Mn. A. M. CrUHer. 

Miss Eathenne Rudasill, ac
companied by hor nephew, Mr. I 
Edgar Miller, of Washington,! 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 

Mr. Barksdale Wimbish, of 
Scottdtorg, Va^ was a we^-end 
guest at tlw home of Mr..and 
Mrs. O. C. Hutchison. 

Mrs. J. A. Payne, who has 
been vu^ting her s(m and daugh
ter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Payne, returned to her home in 
Fredericksburg on Thursday, a c 
companied by Mrs. W. C. Pio^ne. 

Mrs. Robert A. Meade and 
Miss Elizabeth Meade entertain-

pejsibii the Confederate soldiers vices at 3 p. m. Those who st
and a few sympathizing demo^ tend Sunday Schotd are urged to 
crats, both north and south, putj come out by 2:80 so that we may 
forth so much sympt^hy for us 
that they defeated the biU-7-the 
same as they did with John N. 
Lillman's'XTotton Tax BilL" 

We f̂̂ o wore tiie gray f ous^t 
fwr a just cause, hot to maintain 
slavoy, but "State's Bights," as 
declared by tiie suprnne ctfurt in 
the ^Dred Scott Case." 

CouM say much more, but let 
titiis suffice. 

get ready to start our wtttk in 
deid earnest the first Sunday in 
Mardi. 

3BENTSVILLB 

and Mrs. (3eorge B. McD<maId on ed at a Valoitine card party at 
Hahi ^reet, Sataxday and Sun- their home, '^eade Ooft," on 
day. the 12th inst. 

Mrs. B. J. Adamson, acoHn-
IMBied bf Mrs. O. D. Waters and 

H M A Tnm 

OMC-

Fratt 
far ten 

QoaUty Grown NvtMry 
Wa8May%OWn,kftonM<mday|TrMtoNaBM: aodarata iirtBM. Ov 
ferBahiiMM«Ml«ih«>TMrtlierni»t*^ >Mri<>« ¥ i ^ «n com-for BahinMre and otho-northon 
Psinta OB̂ boaiiMaa. Usa Brown 
wifl visit frinda in WaahlBgIbB 
'̂B her retain. 

Ualor William Lay Patterscm, 
of Washington, spent Wednes
day as tiM gueat of his aunt, Mrs. 
Chfee B. Lay HocMie, at her home 
^ ^ e s t street On Thursday 

JBW. Hodge was the guest of M»-
IV Patterson and had the pleas-
o n of hearmg Joeef Hoffman hi 
piano rsdtal aA the National 

l^fet* ato^ of frait aad 
grape viiw and 

XvevgtMBa, ftvlla. 

T. HOOD * CO.. ( 
t - -

Va. 

laas)-. 

NOnCB TO TAXPATBBS! 
Nottee ia hvaby cW«B ttat I wfll bo 

in my oOea ia tbo Town HaO tnm 
FMraary M to Much 1; ham, 9 ajs. 
to 4 p. • . , to raeehra eorpentiMi taxoa 
for t f fWai, payabi* oa «r bate* 

added and 
qairadby law. 

Subscribe f er THE JOUBNAL 
r-fl-M a y e v ia 

GALA GLEE CLUB MEETS 
(Vende Posey, Beporter.) 

Tite meeting of the Gala Glee 
Club, of &nithfield, was held 
Tuesday, the meeting being caU-
ed to order at 2^80 p. m. by the 
president After singing the 
club song, "Hail, Hail the Club's 
All Ben," tiierc^ was caSed and 
minutes of the last meeting read. 

Every member was preemt 
but no d^mte woric could be 
d<me as material for sewing, 
which .was to have been sent by 
Miss-Gilbert had failed to arrive. 

Diseassiens wore nmde regard
ing the entertainment which the 
club wil give MMTA 4th, af t« 
which tbe pinpam proceeded M 
fcdlows: 

Beading—Miss Maud Nonnaa. 
Becttaticm—ffilda Baibea. 
Sokv-Haad Lnntford. 
Missoori Walta Soag. 
Aft«r singing the dub song, 

Tour H WoKkers," tlie maatinff 
•djoomed to meet 

iTiMMlar.liaRhlL 

Quite a number braved the al
most impassable roads for tlie 
r^mlar m^niiv service iM; the 
Preirî rterian (%ureh lust Sun
day. Bev. J. B. Gckdce was in 
charge. 

I Mr. T. S. jfoadshaw made a 
business trip to Alexandria aad 
Washington this weA. 

The young f^Ics of the n d g ^ 
borhood ^ o y e d the good sleigh
ing and ska^og last week. For 
several days the baseball dia
mond waa the centcx' of attrac
tion, for the ice had formed in a 
adidsbeet 

lOaa Virginia, the attractive 
young daughter of Mr. Mike 
l^mkey, suffered a painful acci
dent but Sonday vdien she was 
acddentiy Aat in tbe hand by a 
ndgldxir bey wiiSe handling a 
kMded gon. She was taka to 
Emertaney Hospital, Washing
ton, for treatmoit and is dcnng 
mcefy. Mr. Shiriny and family 
had their things padced ready to 
leave for an extended stay with 
hia father in tiM vaDsy of Vhv 
giaiairiiett tiie vafottanata aeci. 
dent occulted. 

So<mcror later you will use a ^ 

Comwell Supply Company 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

PUBUC SALE! 
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY 

ONE MILE SOUTHEAST XSF MANASSAS 

Tuesday, Pebniary 28tii, 1922 
Beginafav at Ten O'dock A. M. 

One Kcataeky Deamaifc horse, 12 years oM; fliree PerdMnM 
3 to 11 years eld; two eewa and calres. Fdl Hae ef faraa 

^t^' •y*»..«^*>^ i ? * ^ cewWisii; com, feed. HeaadMli 
KttdM» Fvaitare, Ac, Ac. 
TEiaiS-4Aerai, aad Ka4e known en day of sale. 

D. E HAM 
LUNCH SERVED ON TBE GROUNDS 

Sobaetfba far TBI JOOBNAL 

—tuo« 

A lost hudttaad was recoitly found at our Lunch Counter 
eatiiv his dinner. He just couldn't redst oar cocddng and 
the way we served him. Not^at he loved hia wife taaa, hot 
he loved our cooking more. 

MORAL: If any membcra of your famQy are A. W. O. L» 
kwk f(H> them here, aad ci»ae down yonneif sooiethnea. It 
wffl not only do yon good, hot h ^ break the aHBOtei^ of 
that endless eooUng. ' 

*^e can feed ye« wel fer kasL** 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Dawa hy 



PAGtSOL mm 

5 There Are Kscrimmatiiig People 
m — ' " ^ " 
tt IB eVtry eoMflpanity who want to pureteM UM 
m bmU Th«M UX9 our f riwdt. Thcjr hav* nad« 
ttl onr boaiBM*—onr rapatatton. 

S Their GoodJuciginent 
m m prompta tha nam* of -EDMONDS" whon thmn 

to Bfod of SpoetadM u d Eyoglaaaaa. 

EDMONDS 
O P T I C I A N 

lUlun of SPBCTACXIIB 
ud BTB0LA88M 
8M n f tMSth StTMt 
WASHIMGTON. D. C 

i a « a w « a « « « M w a w » — 

H.a WenrichCo. 
InecHrperatod 

MANASSAS, VIB6INIA 

WATCHl^ CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GO^PS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REpADtING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

RUST&GILUSS 
HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN. GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY FARMS 

TOraER LANDS AND VILLAGE PRfKPBSTY 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, AUT(»IOBILS^ LTnt 
STOCK, tmfDSTORM AND GROWING 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Pnnpt AdjostBUat OmaqgMMidffMe SeUetUi 
R.A.BU8T CJ.GILLI88 A.aBlMR' J 

tbwftft to6ik)ei»r 
The Hickory Grove Good 

Housekeepers' Club held its Feb
ruary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Turner. 

As it was the first meeting of 
the year, the blizzard having pre-
vented the January meeting, the 
principal business was to elect 
officers for the following year: 

Mrs. J. D. Moore presided over 
the meeting and the following 
officers were elected: 

President, Mrs. J. R. Turner; 
vice-president, Mrs. W. C. La
tham; secretary. Miss Mildred 
Eweil; treasurer, Mrs. Milton 
Ish. 

The president read a letter 
from Mrs. W. P. Wilson, tender
ing her resignation from the 
club, but the members voted to 
ask her to r^nuun a member, as 
they felt they could not epan her 
from the meetings. 

Mrs. J. F. Adams was elected 
a member and Mrs. G. Wilson 
was elected honorary member of 
the club. 

After delicious refreshments 
had been served, the meeting 
was adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
E. C. Gibson in March. 

The f blowing ladies were pres
e t : Mrs. J. D. Moore, Mrs. MiL 
ton Ish, Mrs. F. Galra Hatchisoa, 
Mrs. Walter George, Mrs. W. C 
Latham, Mr«. E. P. Wateon, Mrs. 
C. Wilflon, Mrs. J. F. Adams, 
Miss Itmdred EweU, Miss J. B. 
Turner and Mra. A. C. Hutchison. 

A son, "WHiam Oscar, jr., was 
bom to Mr- and Mrs. William Oŝ  
car Hutchison on February 12. 

Miss Nellie Sowers has retumr 
ed home from a visit to her aunt, 
Mrs. Lillian Sprigg, of Falls 
Church. 

Little Milton Gulick, who has 
been quite sick with diphtheria, 
is v&cy much bett«!. No othfer 
cases have developed^ 

Misa Georgiana Turner has re-
tnmed home after having visited 
her sister in Washi&gt<»i. 

The girls of the Aldie high 
school gave a "taffy imlling" at 
the school auditorium on Friday, 
February 10, to a number of 
their friends. Dancing aiKl games 
were i n d u l ^ in. Mrs. W. E. 
Tyler and Mrs. William Goode 
were the chaperonea. 

Much interest is felt in the 
proposed "Bus Line" to be estab
lished between The Phons and 
Washingtoh, through Aldie and 
Mid^eborg. 

DUUN & MARTIN e g 
• • • • • , • • - I • " • ' . . . ; ' , " . • , ; , , _ , • 

for ilie Bride 
—a gift of lasting d a m and praetk»l 
too—one she wiD be proud .to use in her 
own hraw. The Bane bdifaid a gift frMi 
this cstiOtlishmmt heraUs ita bcMiiy and 
insares its qwdity. 

' SILVER GLASS 
CHINA 

' LAMPS, OBJECTS OF ART 
H0USEFURNISHING8 

Al Mail OrdcTB or laqofarics will reedvc 
pmMt u d earcM altcntiav. 

1215 F STREET AND 1214^1218 G STREET 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

BUCKHALL 

DAY-OLD CHICKS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED—CHARGES PREPAID— 
16c aad op—Leghonw, RodES, Reds, Wyandottcs, Aneenaa, Ml-
noreas, OrpfaigtoM. Prodaccd tnm selected SociES, bred tor 
higii egg pndKtteB. Ssad far free iiostratod eatatog a»d 
price Itot. W. E. KING, Qsaatkny Va. 

ISr. Vane Chandler went to 
Baltimore Saturday for a visit 
with friends. 

Mr. R. C. Linton, of Indepen
dent Hill, spent last'Sunday with 
Rev. and Mrs. W- B. WinsJow and 
attended Sunday School here. 

Miss Lydia Hendey, of Alex
andria, visited relatives here last 

B4r. Newman Payne visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Mcintosh, and 
family in Manassas, last Smukty. 

Mr. G. C. Evan? has tracted his 
place here to his sister, Vra. Eva 
Hensley, for her i esidraice in Ma
nassas. 

Mr. Linaweaver has been on 
the sick list for some tin% His 
frieiHis h ( ^ for hia speedy re
covery. 

Grandpa Chandlo^ cdebrated 
his ei^ity-third birthday last 
Tuesday. 

Messrs. F. J. Chandler, W. A. 
Evans, J. T. Speakes and Rev. W. 
B. Winslow attoided quarterly 
conference at Msnaaaai kat Moiw 
day morning. 

Mrs. G. W. Wallace has i:-
tomed firom Washington, where 
abe has been for aevera! Tve:..; 
receiving treatment at SiUey 
HeqritaL 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 

Wantad —50.000 ^diite oak 
cross ties. See as and get prices. 
ULyndi&Co. 23 

DR. V. V. QILLUM 
DENTIST 

Onioa IUbba A fMAWwjf 
Bonding 

MANASSAS. raamiA 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.WLAT 8 TH.ST 
0,.9:I5A.I. W A S H I N G T O N . D. C. OMfeWML 

GloYes,Hosiery,Underwear 
The Needed Accessories of Every Wwnan 

\ 
Our a«a<Hrti&0BU are readjr to aupply practie«IIy •rmy r«qiiir«nieiit at 

prtCM that ar« low for audi ezceliaiit qai^lhiM. 
Whao vapsX^ v neadadl cenia to Kaiia'a wftb it* baat aad larfaat 

aaaortiBMita. 

Women's One-Clasp cape Walk
ing Gloves, P. K. and P. X. M. 
sewn, with self and black stitched 
ba i^ . In tan, brown and beav
er shades. 

CHOICE 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's Chie^CSa^ llocha 

Gloves, P. K. sewn with »uf 
stitched backs. In Gray. 

% 

Womb's Two-Cla^ Imported Suede Finish Washable Gloves, with^self 
and black stitched Iwcks. In Incown, pongee, white, jmode and beaver 'jCg* 
slutdes. A pair - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - # *#C 

Brown Heather Cotton Sport Hos& "knit to fit without a seam". e Q ^ 
Widened 4eg, narrowed ankle, riiaped foot Special, a pair - - - w a ^ C 

Thread Silk Hose, superfashioned; cotton tops and soles. In # | AA 
bla^, African brown, Cordovan ^ d gray. Ai»ur - - - - - ^ X » * * i J 

Jersey Sport Bloomers, two rows shirring below kneee^ elastic band 7 * 0 ^ 
top* Reinforced. In black, jade, navy or purple. A pair - - - • ^ C 

SOk and Wool Union Suits; Dutch nedc, elbow sleeves, knee l«i$^h; low 
neck, sleeveless, ankle length. Sizes 36;and 38. High neck, limg sleeves; 
k)w neck^ sleeveless, ankle length; Dutch i^ek, .^bow sleeves, kne^Je^r^L 
Sizes 7, 8 and 9. 

Regubtf sizes, each - - '̂  $̂ ^ 
Extra 4zes, each n - - $ 3 ^ 

. KANN'S^-STBEET FLOOR 

L R; 
^ l l J I ^ . i l i 

& 

t-"(̂ afty—ftke 

n 

A f uU line of groceries, green vegetables a^d meatŝ  
Come in t6^ee us and look pur prices over before ypQ 
buy. PlKme itt and we wiD ddrmr to your door* 

A FEW OF OUR VALUES 
Large size Parity Oats... . 25e Two Cans TaD Caxnatiaa Hfik. I • • • « A v C 

Fn& Head Rke, per A . . . . . . . ' 8e 
Good Loose Orffce, per lb. 18c 
Good Large Caa Peaches. 28e 
Large Cas Eweet Potatoes.... . . . . 17c 
Two Cans CMS . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ^ 
Luie SBze TesMtoes. «. . . ISe 

Ten pounds King Synip.. . . . .~r. . . . . i . . 65c 
Five ponndsKiag S y n f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39e 
Tea pounds Poaddt Syrqp... 50e 
Laixe Star Soap. 6e 
Screa Cakes Borax Soap. 25e 
Tliree Cuts Plat Tsbaeco.. , . . . . 27e 

QUALITY MEATS 
Pork Chops 2ec to 22e Lofai Stoak 2Sc 

Pack Roast Uc to 22e Roaad Stoak . . . . , 82e 
Veal Chepa 2Sc to S5c Ckd l̂ cak 2it 

Veal Roast 2Sc to 3«e Boasto 18c to Stc 
Veal Breast 2«e Beffii« Beef 12%e to l«e 

We pay ca^ for all kinds (tf produce — calves, bogs, 
ducks, ducks, eggs, buttor, hides, etc. 
Our motto is ''Fufl measure, fuH wdght and honest 
goods for your money." We aim to PLEASE YOU, if 
we succeed, tell others; if not, teD us. Fair and cour
teous treatment — prompt service to aU. Give us a caD 
when in need of anything in the grocery or meat lin 
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Be Tried SUNOCO 
And this is what he said: 

"That SUNOCO OIL I got from you proved to be 
fine; especially for the Haynes. It has worked bet
ter than it ever has since I bought it. I have been 
trying to buy some «Mr« of the oil since my return, 
but no one seems to handle it out here. I am writ-
ing to the factory today to have them send me some. 
Tell Ludd (I think that is the name of the fellow 
that works there with you all the time) that aU I 
have to do wfSh the Haynes is give it lots erf Sunoco 
oil and gasoline and drive it Uke Sam Hill." 

The writer is Mr. J. B. Gibson, who recently left 
here in his Haynes for Webb City, Mo. 

What Mr. Gibson thinks is tiie o i ^ o n of many 
other SUNOCO users. Have you triecl it on your 
car? 

CLIFTON 

BIRKETTS GARAGE 
MANASSAS, VA. 

Faaqoier Mntnal fire Insuraoce Co. 
f This is one of the oldest Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 
in Virgrinia. It has been in operation for 37 years. " 
If On account of a recent revision of its Constitution and By- , 

, Lanni and Classified Rates, which are so low, ^niables ua to 
qtrote you 9uch rates that are sure to Interest you. 
f You can't afford to carry tlje risk. Wa will carry it for 
yoii. We are ready to serve you. I 
YOir BETTI5R HAVE IT AND NOT NEED IT, THAN TO 

NEED IT AND NOT HAVE IT 
f We pay three-fourths appraised value. Come to aee UB or 
have OB come to see you and we win tdS you aU about i t 
f ( M on or write to any'one of the foUowtng direetMS near' 
Mttoyoa: 

JNO. M. KLINE, Manassas, Va. 
W. B V A ^ ^ (Brca^svOk), P, O, BiJrtflnr, Ya. 
A. S. ROBEHTSON, Waii«t«|ii, VaT 
6 . W. BBAHB^ NokMvllle, Va. 

Ŝ arviceB were held in both 
churches Sm4«y moR^zty. B^y. 
T. H. MacLeod preached on the 
curing of Naman's leprosy by 
Elisha and the curing of the 
wayside leper by Jesus, and ib/6 
curing of the many afflicted by 
the leposy of sin through Jesus 
and his disciples.. 

Rev. C. H. Frye spoke *on the 
chjuacter of George Washing
ton at his evening service in the 
Baptist Church. 

The Baptist Sunday ^hool 
young people Vill give an enter
tainment in the old hotel Febru
ary 28, at 8 p. m. 

Miss Campbell, one of the hif^ 
school teachers, was sick last 
Tuesday and Wednesday and un-
aUe to teach, but took charge of 
her classes Thursday and has 
been on hand ever since. 

Laat ^ Wednesday we were 
treated to another first class bliz
zard, not as much snow falling as 
before, but there was hail' and 
rain afterwards, which caused a 
sleet to form, making traveling 
very difficult and dangerous. 

Mrs. Clyde Mathers had quite 
a severe fall on the street in 
Washington, bruising one of her 
arms badly, biit no bones were 
broken. 

The ladies are getting mem
bers to organize a branch of the 
Eastern Star organization here. 

The roads are about bottom
less since the weather is warmer 
and ice and snow melting. Mr. 
Clinton, carrier on Route 1, has 
had to abandon his car entirely 
and takes two horses to nuUce his 
trip. Dr. Ferguson has also 
be«i using two horses for some 
time in making his rounds. 

• 
PAfi&ttinm 

BETHEL Mrs. W. E. King called «t tlM 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn' 
^ ° ^ y - I Pedestrians are once more glad 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Abel visited to see the ground of old "Mother 
Miss Roeberta Abel Sunday, who Earth," which has been covered 
continues iU. [with sleet and snow for so long, 

Mrs. Mabel Anderson was a 
visitor of Mrs. 
Monday. 

SMITHFIELD 

PrMidcBt, J.& GOBRSLL, MamiiwnB, Vtt. 
Seeret«i7.TreMBiiwr,* W. A. CTOWNB 

IIAIN 0FFICE-4fMhiid, Va. 

MINNIEVILLE 

Tbm Paper with tlie Inviting Texture 
H OLD m riieet of Synqriiony L4MRI WHtii« 

Paper to the l ^ t . Note ita tr«aloceae 
Oetmrm Then fed tbc beauty oT ita i«d Imtm 

* texture. It invite* you to lae^our pen. 
Then obeerre the water osark^-piaoeA there Cor 

yoat KiBtianrr and protection. 
SlympiMaiy Writinc Fkpcr ia the choice of <fif 

. •"'-''""'"f wonea—nc« only hi came it is in good 
tarta. but becadse of its iplcnod witiuc 

Dowell's Pharmacy 

Geo. Da 3ak» 
Undertaker 

'AHD ucmnm 
Ts. 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
ttthTtkttm 

RICffS 
iMir. 

ac 

Bfrs.Paul B. Clarke was called 
to Washington Tuesday on ac
count of the illness of her sister, 
Mirs. Neale. 

Mrs. Fannie Shackdf ord spent 
Sunday^ witti Mrs. E. J. Aleŝ an-
'der. , '' 

Mrs. C. E. Clarke spent Sun-| 
day with her son and daiughter-
in>law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul' E. 
Clarke. 

Messrs; J. T. Clarke and John 
Russell were Washington visi
tors Monday, makmg the trip in 
Mr. Clarke's truck. 

Mr. b. C. Alexander wab ;a 
Hoadly visitor Sunday. 

Mr. Austin Greenwood, Of In
dependent Hill, called on Miss 
Leona Bailey Sunday. 

Mr. W. Y. Ellicott, teacljer of 
the Minnieville sduwl, q)ent the 
week-end at his homet'̂ C r̂iando.' 
In spite of the mud, tbe schod 
has a large attaidan<^. 

Mr. T. J. Davis, of Alexandria, 
trav^ng salesman for King ft 
Sons, is expected at Mr. Clarice's 
Wednesday night of tins week, 
if roatb wOl permit. 

Among those who enjoyed 
coasting at Mr. John Dewey's 
last FMday night were Messrs. 
D. C. Alexander, Claraoee Bailey, 
Richard Pearson, W. Y. EUicott 
and Misses Lacile Clarice, Sowe-
na and Vida Windsor. 

Misses Osie Bailey and cousin, 
Leona Bailey, spent Sundaly with 
Mrs. E. M. Briggs. 

Mr. Raynoond Curtis motored 
to Alexandria Monday. 

Mr. C. E. Clarke is very modi 
indisposed at Hm writing. 

Mrs. Sarah Pettit, who lias 
beea suite side tor some time, is 
v«ry much better at this time. 

Mrs. M. M. Russell continues 
quite sick at her home here. 

Mr. A, J. Kinchelpe is also on 
the sick list. ' . 

Mr. George V. Fairbanks lost 
a valuable horse recently. The 
animal was unable to regain its 
feet agd he was compelled to 
shoot it. 

Mr. Eddie Thomas, of Alexan
dria, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mr. William Posey.. 

The sewing club held a very 

Bethel's new professor. Thorp 
Joseph Amidon Martin, from Richmond, Vji., has 

I assumed his duties at Bethel 
school. He paid a visit to the 
Capital Saturday. 

Mr. A. A. Glascock paid a fly
ing visit to relatives in Alexan-

(BUSCH SatVKES 

dria and Washington last week. \ <**y». n «• m 
Mr.'James A. Reynolds had 

quite a severe fall on the ice, 
which cut his face considerably. 

We are sorry to hear Mr. Fair
banks lost two of his horses dur
ing this bad weather. 

Mr. Bertram Ridwell was in 
Washington several days last 
week, 

Mr. E. H. Sheppard, traveling 
salesman for the Covert StOre 

BAnm ' 
MauMMU Baptirt Gbordb, tbttTi, 

D. D. Clark. pMtor. 
Sunday—Sunday School at 9:46 «. 

m., moraine aarvica at 11 o'eloek, B. 
Y. P. V. at 6:46 and a m i n e MTVIM 
at 8 o'clock. 

I Wadnaaday—Prayer m«atin( at • 
p. m. 

j Bav. Baroatt Griauley'a Appoii^aMirta 
I Hatch«r'a Memorial—Second Soa-
day, 3 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m. 

Broad Run—Second aod fourth Sun

ns., 

a. m. 

mterestmg httle meetmg at the Company, Baltimore, Md., left 
school house Tuesday ^temoon. Maryland Monday. 
Miss Gilbert^was unable to be, We are sorry to see our good 
present, so the meetmg was led road in such a bad condition, 
by our efficient young teacher,'^uto,traffic is almost impossible. 
Miss Norman J -Rev. Beall will preach at 

Mr. Richard Barnes lost aval- Bethel Church Sunday .at U 
uable cow recently. ' 

Mr. C. E. Clarke passed 
through Smithfield one day last 
week en route to his home at 
Minnieville. 

Miss Lucile Lunsford was a 
guest of her friend. Miss Ethel 
Posey. Sunday and Monday. 

Messrs. J. M. and T. M. Rus
sell, of Canova, visited their pa
rents here Sunday. . 

COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
FARM NEAR NOKESVILLE 

GAINESVILLE 

Mr. Browson Cave, who has 
been attending school at Chat
ham. Va., is home on sick leave. 

Miss Florence Herrell spent 
the week-end visitinig friends in' 
Washington. I 

Under and by virtue of a de
cree entered by the circuit court 
of Prince William county at its 
February. 1922. term, in the 
chancery suit therein pending 
styled A. H. Green et al vs. D, B. 
Grisso fet als. the undersigned 
commissioners of sale will sell 
by way of public auction at noon, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1922 
in front of the Post C^ce, Ma
nassas, Ya., all of that certain 
tract of land, now occupied by D. 
B. Grisso, containing 

175 Acres, More or Less, 
lying about one mile to a mile 

Mt Holly—Third Sunday. 11 a. 
and Saturday preceding. 

Summferduck—First Sunday, 11 a, 
m. And Saturday preceding. 
Rev. J. A. Golihew'a Appointmeata 

Preaching lerrice at the Woodbine 
and atsociated Baptiat Churehea. Bar. 
i. A. Golifaew, paator: 

Woodbine—Every aecond Sunday al 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sundiiy Sehoci 
at 10 a. m. Young people's meatiBg 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. ai. e x c ^ «• 
preaching day. Prayer meeting erary 
Wedsaaday at 7:80 p. a . 

Naw Eope—Every fonr^ Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dala—Fint Sunday at 7:80 ». 
m. and third Sunday at 11 M. aa. 

Anburn—First Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and third Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

Orlando—Every fourth Sunday, at 8 
p. m. • 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHEEN 
Rev. E. E. Blough, pastor. B«v. J. 

M.r-JCline, assistant. 
Cannon Branch—Sunday School at 

Or 10 a. m. 
Preaching first and third Sundays 

et 11 a. in. 
Christian Workers at 8 p. m. 

: Bradley—Sunday School at 10 a. n . 
Preaching second and fourth Stui-

da]« at l l « . i n . 

-i,. T . J ,r V, , i and a half from Nokesville, in 
Misses Lucy and Mary Buck-[prince William county, on the 

ner have returned -from a visit to ̂  Catlett road, and adjoins Bryant 
friends in Baltimore uid Wash-, land and others, 
ington. 

Rev. imd 

CATHOLIC 
All Saints' Catholic Church, Rev. 

Val^itine D. Cuevas, pastor. 
U n s at 7:30 a. n>., first, third and 

flfUi Sundays. Second and fonrtit 
Sundays at 10:30 a. m., followed by 
bmediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
On the flfat Sunday of every mon& 
special devotion in honor «f the. Ssf 
^«d Heart of Jesus. 

VPISCOPAL 
Rev. A. Trinity Epi8coi»al Churtji. 

Stuart Gibson, rector-
Sunday School at 10, a. m. 
First, sectnid and ftforth Sundays M 

U Si m.. and third Sunday at 8 p. m. 
St. .Anna's, K^esTUl»—First Sua-. 

Tki . <Po«ra i.«a «« {• „ .4^Mi:«.. l*»y •* 7:80 p. m. and tlard Sunday at 
This fwrm^hason i t a dwelhng. ^ , (Services in Frwj'k ^rarei^aii 

Mrs. Homer Welch ^*™* "I**.»« necessary o u t b m l * ,t^ i « „ ^ ^ ehurch.) 
^ ings, and is admirably adapted to j 

"'•dairy farming, and lies conven-' have returned from- a trip 
Washington. Mrs. Putnam, sis-'lent to the railroad, 
ter of Ifer. Welch, returned home schools, churches, etc. 

LUTHERAN 

jstores, I 

with them. 
Mrs. Bella Hite. who has been 

confined to the house, owing to a 
sprained ankle, is able to leave 
her room. 

Mn>. Kate Wharton continues 
critically ill, purchase money is fully! paid; 

ThPrp haw hP«n A niirnhpr «f Possession to be given upon con-inere have been a number Of gj^^tjjjj^ jjf sale. Taxes for 
scattered cases of influenza or-1922 (payable in the fall of 1922) 
grip in the village.. Mrs. Charles to be assumed by purchaser. 
Allen, Mrs. Arthur Thorp, Mt. For further information, in-
Gwyim Thorp and Mr. JohnlSRf^f.* * « undersigned commis-
Clark, who have beeai ill, are im' 

Bethel Lutheran Church, Rev. Ed|i«F 
Z. Pence, pastor. . 

T E R M S : ^ e - h a H c a s h . a n d | K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the residue m one.and two years} Nokesville Lutheran Church.—Sun-
time, the deferred payments to day Schools 10 a. m. Preaching at 
be evidenced by the purchaser's; i l "• "»• 
interest bearing notes, bearing METHODIST 
interest from tiie date of sale; I Grace Methodist Episcopal Chnrdi, 
the t it le to be reserval until the Soatb, Rev^ William Stevens, pastor. 

FQRESTBUBG 

Hiss ElsM Windsor visited 
Miss LeUa Ashby Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donn are 
tlie proud parrats of a line baby 
boy bwn Fefaroary 21. 

Mr. R. W. Abel visited his 
liome at Oak Hill Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander
son visited in QWmtico Tuesday. 

Iflss Rachd Abd was the 
^ e s t of Miss Rose BradiMd. of 
Qumtaco, Friday evening. 

Mr. A. L. Foulger, jr„ has 
bouflit a Fmrd touring car. 

IHTOVing. 
Dr. Marsteller reports nine 

cases of "fin^ in the family of 
Han r̂ixm Hariris, ccd<Hred, who 
lives on Wav^ey Farm. Two 
cases of pnfMmonia and <me 
death. 

Miss Loidse Pearson made the 
hi^iest vnmie in the Gaines-
villfB aebooi fw tlie mcmtli ot 
Janoary. 

'ICac," the faithful old CoUie. 
of the Meredith family, passed 
into oWvion after a brief illness, 
on Sunday night. "Mac" was a 
neighborhood favorite. It can 
never be. said of him that he 
growled savi^:ely, buried his 
teeth in the good clothes of any 
man, nor sent ^vmois down the 
spinal c(dunm of any hunum be
ing. But his surviving rdbitives 

I 

sioners. 
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON, 
H. THC«lNTON DAVIES. 
THOS.H.UON, 
C. A. SINCLAIR. 

Commissioiiers. 
P. KERUN, GWer. 
I, Geo. G. Tyler, derk of the 

circuit court of Prince William 
county, do certify that Roboit A. 
Hutchison has executed bond re
quired of commissioner of sale in 
the suit of Great et al vs. Grisso 
et als. Given under my hand as 
such deric this t9rd day of Fth-
niary, 1922. 
41-5 GEO. G.TYLER,Clerk. 

GEKMAN S n S S IN AMEBICA 

First aothoitk: and exdusive 
story from tiie files of the War 
D^jMotmoit. ThriBs ai»I grip-
inng tales in this artide written 
by aa officer who Served with tiie 
United States military intdli-
gence througjimit the war. Too 
can't affonl to miss tiiis mtoest-
ing artide in Hie Washington 
Star, Smday, Fefaroary 28. O*-
der yvMT co|iy tnoB 
today. 

HOP WOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNmiRE 
AND STOVE 
STORE. 

8ik aMll Sireds, N. Ŵ  
WASHING10N.D.C 

A, m. 

DR. L. F. ROUGH 

L C 

Eiwtryihmg Good 
to Eat 

My line emtnraces Sta{rie 
and Fancy Groeeries 

QiMensware. Tin and 
Enamelware 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
M^>«ASSAa, m V a H » « A 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
' Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p..ia. 
Epwortfa League at 6:30. p. m. 
Burke—^Firat and third Sundays at. 

3 p. m. 
Buckhall—^Senmd and foortb S o u 

days at 3 p. m 
Sodlay CharKa. . 

The appointments, of Rav. HooMr 
WetehfoQow: 

Sodlcy—First, second and' fovtk 
Sundaya, 11 a. m. 

GafaiaaviUa—Fbist Sunday, S P. a^ 
Tbird Sunday, 11«. m. 

Fairrlerw Oacond aad'fovtii Soa-
days,Sit.m. 

WoodlawB—TUrd Saa&cr, tp.mL 
Gramraod, 11 a. a . 

: Bndfay, Sp. m. 
PKBSBTnOtlAN 

Prsabytflriaa Oisicli, K*v. 
Jamison. Paator. 

Siaday Seho(A—10 a. as. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preacbinc 11 a. m.—'^^eedi.'' 
fteaching, 7:30 p. io.̂ —Saa'a 

usesNfit. 
Pnysr meetiBg Wednaaday 7M p. 

m. . 
PRUHmVE BAPTIST 

Primitive Baptist Church, Elder T. 
S. Dalton, pastor. 

Services every third Sunday at 11 
a. m. and the Saturday preeed&i( wit 
2:30 p. m. 

UNITED BRETHREN 
Pnnce William Otarcc, Bar. S. O. 

Skdton, paatOT. 
Maoaasaa—Seeend, tidid and faostk 

Ssadaya at S p. m. 
' ^I'^'r*""—Saeead Bad f a o t t Sea* 
days at 7:M p. M. 

Ansn—Bacead asd fourta Soetejw 
at 11a. n . 

Mdlaad—Htfa-d Smimfu at U a. i ^ 
•ad rrwy first Soaday at U a. a . l y 
Itmw. D. P. 3ta, t 
«—~'~~ 

M.B. 

B. WaiisM. 

Furst Natioiial Bank 
AUKAMOU*. TA. 

omafBMATmt vmtoamKT ov 
Ul l l ia i BKAISB 

Sabeeiibe f or THE JOUINAU 
--fl.60 a year in advanee. 
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a o W y T l N NBGLBCnw ^ ^ ^ one. some of theee would 
J ^ . - . IM.1 __ bOrn the copy and others would 

• M M f me Bfa-y HeUrfal I t o g . ^ ^ ^ ; ^ to S « l and ponder over •̂ tlie Blaay Helpf ol TU«ss 
FoaBd in the Bible—AdviMS 

Yomig Folks to Read It. 
I it, possibly thereby finding * bet-
•ter road in life than the road 
j wherry they were traveling. 

(Mrs. T. R. Bywaters) , If I were not able to get anoth-
A few days ago while talking er copy I would not take any 

with some young folks of this price for mine. 
town, the subject of the latest ^^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^„ ^̂ ,̂ j ^ ^ ^ 
books a|X)8e. After discussing Thy conaUncy I've tried, 
them, one of the party said to when all were false I found Thee t"». 
me "What ̂ 0 you like best to My Cousaellor and Guide, 
read? I answered, "A good book The miner of earth no teewure hold 
. \r ..T̂  tt ; *i,j„v -u That can my volume buy, 

of course.' "Don't you think all 
books are good?" was asked. I 
replied: "I don't read enough 

Judge J. W. CUBB 

PoB^onmeiit to MoBdBj, 
Blarch27tk. 

fiction to be able to judge, but if WOOL GBOWERS ENTHU-
I may, I will tell you of a i)ook 
that every one should read. If 
they read it once they will read 
it again and again. Tiny sistw 
Sue will be pleased with its won
derful accounts of how a mother 
with her two children walked 
many miles to see and talk with 

A special dispatch from Fred
ericksburg to the Times-Dis
patch, says: . 

Miss Sarah E. Knox, Baltimore 
nurse, will not go on trial at Mon-
tross for her life on February 27 
on a charge of slaying Mrs. 
:Eoger D. Eastlftke, as Miginally. 
scheduled. 

Judge Joseph W. Chinn, ofi 
Westmoreland County Circuit; 
Court, has notified Attorney H. 

aiAQTir OVER POOUNG **• "̂"̂ **' J"*' *°^ Attorney 
SIASTIC OVER »^"*'^^^ I Frederick W. Coleman, counsel 

for Miss Knox, that the case of 
Commonwealth vs. Sarah Knox 
in that court will be continued 
and tried on the fourth Monday 
in next month, March 27. 

The trial of the case was post 

For in teaching me the way to live 
It tella me how to die. 

Expect to Increase Pooling and 
Conthiue Methods of Grad

ing and S^ing Product. 

many miles to see ana lam w.m At the annual meeting of the -
the Author of this book, and that Vir^nia Co-Operatwe Sheep and,poned <^-'^^^o.nitt^.^^<^^ 

dition of roads throughout the 
Northern Neck, caused by so 
much continual wet weather re
cently. The public is looking 
forward with much interest to 
the trial of the nurse, who is 
charged with brutallj^murdering 
Mrs. Eastlake at her Colonial 
Beach cottage on the morning of 
September SO last. 

Miss Knox is held in Richmond 
city jail awaiting trial, where 
she is reported as not worried 
concerning her fate. It is ru
mored that Miss Knox wiU i u ^ e 
some startling disclosures during 
her trial. 

BUSINESS LOCAI^ 
O M Cest » Word. MndmBrn, 2Se 

they might see the kind look on Wool Growers' Association re-
His face when he said, 'Let the cently held in Lynchburg, the 
little ones come unto me that I benefitsofpooUng wool, from the 
may bless them.' | activities of the assoaation thus 

Brother and sister, who are far, were seen to be so great that 
working so hard with their the growers expect to immensely 
school problem^ and come home increase pooling and contoue 
at the end of the day to find methods of grading and selliiw 
things just as perplexing, will be their product. ^ 
glad to learn that in this book It was showed that by the 
they can find out aU about "Num-; method of pooUng and grading, 
bera." Father and mother like growers were getting on an aver-
history; they will find the best age of three cents per pound for 
that they have ever read. | their wool more than by seUing 

If geography is the study you in the usual old way, whfle m 
prefer, then read about the world some instances they got as much 
before it was created. Grammar, as 6V2 cents per pound more. 
that most difficult of all studies Suitable resolutions recognix-
to some, will become easy with ih« the work of the county 
such a text book, the most beau- agents. Division of Markets of 
tiful language being herein con- the State Department of Agn^ 
tained (culture, and Extension DivisiMi 

I am not sure you can buy it at ©f the State Agricultural College, 
many stores in your town, but I as being absohitely neceaaary, 
feelcertainthatif neither moth- were adopted. Particulariy did 
er nor father have a copy you can the association resent the pro-
borrow from Mrs. "Nextdoor." posal by the joint committee of 
Don't get fretted if die has. to the General Assembly to.practi-
hunt a while for it, she has cally eUminate county agent 
thought so much of this precious work in Virginia^ smce these 
volume that she has put it away ^^ ^^^ proved their great 
for safe keeping and she may value to the farmers and public. 
not know just where to find it.' G«orge T. WilUtigmyre, spe-
She has hoped some day that she «ijilist in marketing wool, and C 
will find time to read it through Nagel, investigator in warehous-
and through, but unless we begin ing, both of the U. S. Bureau of 
to read it early we will not get Markets, were in attendance and 
through should we live to be very gave some very helpful advice 
old, there is so much to be read, about the activities of the asso-

Yes, it is a book for lovers, too, ciatiOn. They expressed satis- ._„„ _ 
for the author was a hero, one faction of prognSs of the associ-j springers. 
who did not take the Ufe of a ation, and assured those p r ^ t wanted-Niedy 
friend to avenge his personal of such assistance as they will be ^ b ^ <^«.. E. 
wrongs, but rather He gave His able to render m furthenny ^^'^'^l^r, ^ ^^ 
life for his enemies. ''^''^f^^^'^T^^^r^^'^^^-^SL'^^^'i 

Grandma and grandpa will like The association wiU make, ar-̂  ^ « ^ oai^ ^ i , 
it best, for to them it wiU be a rangements immediatdy for 
lamp to their now tottering grading and storing aU the wool 
steps, and a light to their decline P t̂ i" **» care during the commg 
ing pathway. 

For Sale.—Load SiMithweet VirsTtsia 
stock steers, yearlings and two-year-
olds. Five Holstein heif^s to freshen 
in April, price, $60; also some springer 
cows. Pair of Peichwton norses, 
greys, coBUJif five; w ^ l»<oken, good 
size, price, |2S0. One s«wrell mare, 
six years oU, 110 lbs, $126. (tee bay 
mare, 12 yeus ( ^ 1000 lbs, family 
broken, $100. Can funiish pigs and 
sboats any timfc R. A. Bast, Hay-
market,Va. 41-2 

Wanted.—A settled woman tor com
panion-helper. Two in family in 
country bungalow. Address, Mrs. 
MascHi, Gainesville, Vs. 41-* 

Wanted.~Girl or woman to help in 
household work: good home. Address 
Lock Box 37, llanassas, Va. 41-2 
. " • ' — • ' — • 

Brooder and 126-egg size X-Bay in
cubator for sale. Price of both, $15. 
Thoa. Larson. 41-

For Sale—Hi^ grade Holstein 
cows ai^ hieifers, fresh and heavy 

Cemptim Farm. 40-6* 

mailced Holstein 
B. Wagoner, Ua-

' 40-4. 

Wanted—Marreid man to do general 
laim woric W. L. Browning. 40-4 

t.x. * *»... .-..«™««. ™».«|. ^ « Srfe-—Fine grade Jenwy caw, 6 season, so that the growers w n o ] y g . „ î̂ ^ ^ y ^ tneh abont March 

As annoiuiced last week, we have been 
appointed dealers for the LincfJn Car 
by the Ford Motor C0.9 who miMr owns 

If we are to be considered weU Pool their wool this year wiU be firrt. 
read, we should not fail to read able to get a large part of the 
it If we are heartsick and need value of it when it is received by 
a physician, the author was and the association, 
is a great doctor, healing aU man- A resolution showing tje great 
ner of diseases. If we are in loss m the death of J. F 
need of advice. He is a wise Patrick, a member of 

S. R. Oarice, Wat«»taD .39-8* 

counsellor and will tell us how to of du«tors, was i«lopted, 4uui 
handle the problems of our boys ^ w danectors etected as follows: 
and girls, so as to best fit them 0. L Thomas, Round Hdl. Lou-
for this life, as well as for the doun County, Va.; M.W. Btiller, 
life hereafter , Bridgewater, Rockingham Coun-

Last and best of all this book ty, Va.; Wm S. Moore, L^xing-
is better than any Ouija board, ton, Rockbridge County, V..; T. 
You may ask it any question of M. Painter. Pulaski. Puksld 
love, marriage, business affairs. County V .̂; Geo^^LainbCTt, 
or what is the best vocation for Rand ^ t r ^ , Wythe Omnty. 
you to follow, and it will answer Va.; C. P. McGUugher^r. Pen>^, 
wisely and accurately. The only Giles County, Va., and Ja* W. 
price is diligence in reading. ] Grave., RichnKmd.Henrico Coon-

Yon will find how to conduct ty, Va. 
your buuneas homstiy, 80 that it, 
wiU be snccessfnl, and a thoo-. 
Band <^h«r things yon win like to 
know. If you have not read it,| 
b ^ ^ at OQoe. The title of tfaiaj 
book is the'^tbte." If I could! 
do without mine for a day I. 
would tend it to you, but yon will: 
enjoy it most if it is ywir veryj 
own. Unless you are blind and! 
unable to read, yon wiH under-1 
stand it better if you rrad it for 
yourself. 

For Sid*—AeatetyiM plant, J. B. 
Colt make. New, never been tmerated, 
complete with pipe and flxtdrea witii 
shades for 10 rooiis. Abe ga« stove 

^ ! f J vritti 4 bonun aad even; Ctmt $826.00. 
•̂ ''̂  ' t Any reasomble oKv '"•HI not be tamed 

Uie board,down. T, O. La«ham. Hayma^t , Va. 

same. The prices of the i w 1^ 
linccJn Can are as follows: 

DR. FAHRNEY 
. DIAGNOSTICIAN 

Spedtiist bt chronic diseases. 

I make stody and treatment 
of any kind of disease tlw fam
ily Doctcv ia not curing. Tell 
me yonr trouble and 111 tell 
you what is yonr disease and 
what can be done for i t 111 
•end blank and specimen caae. 
Oive me yonr name. 

HAOntTOWN. MP. 

This is a very old book, and 
there was a time when any one 
owning a copy had to keep it bid-

nSSBTTERIAN CHURCH 
Swday, Fck, 2Stk, I'M P. M. 

KEY. A. B. JAMISON 
wiflprMidiMi 

"FAULTFINDING" 
MR.R.B.WAGONEB 

wlD ^sg 
-JERUSALEir 

with vioHn oUigato by Prof. Paid 
of ButcnCoBet*-

ConsMvatory. 

Slain 
Watch 

Touring, 5 or 7 passenger. . • . 
Touring, permanent top . « . • 
Roadster, 2 passenger . . . . . 
Phaeton, 4 passenger . . . . 
Coupe, 4 passenger . . . • 
Sedan, 5 passenger . . . . 
Sedan, 7-passenger . . . . . 
Town, Car-7 passenger.* . . . 
Limousinef 7 passeng^. . . , . 
Sedan, (^tom built, 4 passenger .~ 

F. O. & Detrmt 

. $3300 

. 3400 

. 3800 

. 3800 

. 3900 

. 4200 

. 4900 

. 4800 

. 5100 

. 5200 

Haiboad Standard 
C H. ADAMS 

JSWBLBt 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA* 

la . . 

Watches, OsdB u d Jewelry 
Has Watdi Biaaktac a Sa^Utr 

Delivery Can Be Made Prmiqptly 

Manassas Motor Co., Ina 
Manassas, Va* 


